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dan’lb. wiua
• DITOIO AMO PBOmilTna* .

a. s. paImIr,
fiurneoa Oeutlsl.
ofer Aiden Broi,’ Jewelry Store,
opposite People’s Meilooal Bsok.
AailBBKoaMJorner Collefe end Qetobell Sti.
ASrl OM aow prepared to edmlnister Ptiei KtVeoue 0>ios Oest which I shitll coottantly keep
lutnp for thoee wlto wish for this euwntbellc
wkM keying teeth extracted.
O. a. PALUEU.
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VOL. XXXVllt

P. A.BOBERTS,M.D.

Waterville, ]V£aine<

• Friday, "Jatiuary 25, 1884.

NO, 33.

Twd Bdtj.—How poorly we gueis tht
man from the boy, especially if the boys
are left to guess each other. If they part
at fifteen, can they know each other at
i.seventy ? By the eyes; may be, is in CoV.
* Butler; or by the neWsp ipers as In Barnuin ;
b’Jt not by the Spirit.
But has the spirit
‘changed?—or only progressed? Well,—
1 no matter.

i>eeiOS AT HESIDEUGE,

—.......
.............— - . I Sixty years ago two boys met in a vi!Ir WILL COME BACKTO voo.—You have 1
in yermont. They h.Ad met before
r
a 1father? Von have a mother? You love
,
OtriCB UOUB8.
family
in
the
diiitrict school. Lach came from a
them. But once in a while you grow im-1
TIBto«A>|l.
1 to 2, and 6 to S P, M.
■T MM. a. I., batki.
patient, and the meanness of your nature humble home on a sidc-hiil farm which
crops out; it wreaks itself on innodent ' did not produce enough to maintain alt
It was Sunday. Mr, Skinner wa'! tired,
F. A. WAI^DRON,
father and mother, perhaps, nrtd they the boys and girls at home. One entered
ACTIOXOF MAINE VETERANS. and thought he woul
rauia lie down
___ on the
suffer [the punishment of a crois Word.
,
,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
called up by another’s annoyance. The a printing office and the other a store in
{Magnanimnufilu recentmtHfi thnl nntinnat sola iA the back pari r and rest. People
A.T LA.'W,
h*'me^ fo> dtt $hl d et-(Atrtfed$r(Ue tokUert never learn by experience, and he Vlas no
hard word is spoken. II may be regret- the same block. They liked each other
exception to the common rule.
bf enUthd htd by Congrtns.)
ted, forgiven, nnd forgot, but it can never as boys afe .Apt to. Avithout knowing why,—
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
He lay down and crossed his feet with
be recalled. Father aod. mother Will sigh
0 jKnemn* heifU. thxft Tiia would ll/t
a p'il^de hardiV
undeMhe"X
t/)rCfifninal Defencet a Specially,^
probably because they saw each other be-________
The burdens of your f«tea!
a^ forgive, but -some day it will come
.u'n,.„nc.
4yrrmfsrs5W’'W3rTrirrai.TgeTi3j^’rnuar’’~^
O K’*'i9r«iUA heirU. th>it take the gift—
Tjack lo you
him.
No ea«y tHik, God known!
Yesterday, may-be, a litlfe one ran up was disposed to discuss politics, because of
••Why, Lot Skinner!” she exclaimed.
*'''
Perobanoe thiM deed the proof auppiiea
to you smilingly, and with the innocent. the printing office ; and the other recited
Ifever l heartlthe like! Lying down "'"t out taking the children with her.
Thst. under all our strife,
_
,
,
ton that new sofa with your boots on, and ..ever knew heaven-born confidence of childhood,,
Some unity of puipoee lien,
because he was foil 6f it. Each
oh, my goodness I yoii head on that lace
a
I T
“1 clapping its little hands, that would not
Deep HA onryeiy life.
The childisli had his way, and togetlier they discussed
tidy I had done up only last week. You
« a
m aT ^ u harm a fly. In your face.
Watsrville.
For, in this land one queen elone
are the most incoMidsiftte man I ever saw
an'^ed and then delighted lllm. He action delighted if! author, but it annoy- ,i,j.
hobbies, as boys do, just for fun.
Gan rule o'er noble ttlindel
ou. You Were busy and reproved the One was ^for Jackson and the dtUet for
in mv life I ”
1
down anywhere when he was ed yoi
Freedom roUfiord^r Iiera1|er throne
Two pearly tears stood tn her
little one.
I
Mr SkinncrgotBpBndhiswifesmoothlU true foundation find*.
cdoutthctidy and?e«iiiiged, it.
1
great blue eyes, her Ups faltered, and she Adams. One quoted Shakspeare and
8sves one-half the Coffee^ If Abme of UA mistook the way
“ The Idea ofi«^y ^iditg a head
Zk Z ^ turned awavefrotn you The era ot child- Bums, while the other—Usteoed fittCihi which to uke her part,
X>Ml«r'4»
ITiMAoat Inairu- ^ IVe'Family Can AOhed
• that tidy,”s^i..Sk^er,.who!«^J*^,P^„^„^^^^
It wm Mw^jnagflin* enmt' ttCray,
■Mdt - - •
on
that
tidy,”
said
Mrs.
Skinner,
who
telM? WftMeWI£lt:^- •
mu
a thonmgh
And not the loyal heart.
^
'
uleep, and nobody dl.sturbed
had no intention of using slang, “ I did
The'^wo bdys pwTted E fe# I'ejifil later,
will
conie
back
to
you.
“
I
him.
Mrs.
Skinner
w.as
at
heart
a
woman
f^or her wa fought—would dght onOe more,
suppose you had more sense.”
«.
H EADQUABTER& EO R
WATEBriLLE. ME.
A
begrar
stands
at
your
door.
The
under
ctreumstan'ccs' (Kaf probably neither
of
senseii
and
When
she
realized
that
one
And pay the Awfitl oust;
I used to have.” said Mr. Skinner
AUrwiT At PArsiTAl'i Bi>ok Star..
hair of that grlzrly-gray head was worth rain is oa.shing in torrents through the rsmemberctf but tor a fewjnonths. "I
But, if she reigna from shore to shore,
good-naturedly.
“
Y-a-a-h,
1
could
Lake
No o.iuse of ount la loeti
black atmosphere of the night, and the
a nap if 1 could find a place to drop down. more tli.iri .All the pillow shams in the sharp vivid lightnings only intensify by must hunt up thbl boy,” one of them said
world to her. she put the last one .Aw.Ay in
And AO, indeed, while sullen doubt,
Y-a-a-h."
their
violent contrast the awfulness of the 1 ugain and again. l/u'l lie was too busy in
Or furit>UA hate rern'iined.
“ You had better read your Bible,” said the company of a demented assortment Of darkness. The
beggar'i' plea for shelter caring for the otlier boy. Years passed,
Thu' flags might wave, and bells ring out,
.superfluous
tidies.
And
they
are
really
Mrs Skinner. She was a good, uncom
No CHUse ut oura Wiih gained.
by the blast th.At howls
and so on. An occafortable woman, so clean and neat and and truly, and not in any zoological sense, forth its anger, and you turn your brother j
•‘Nayl" some muy answer; “ righti« right;
orderly that she made the family wretched a “ happy family ”
siou.il
ji'o’cm
in
the
newspapers, in middle
off. This will Come back to yoir some
it will not change nor turn;
with her domestic drill.
On® of Ihe dra vbneks of insrrie't lif® la aick- day.
life, told one of the boys that the other
Draw close the lines! Keep up the flght I
Something sailed Mrs. Skinner off then, naaa i,r tholiUI®i> ra Turn O.'.d <ir CdiiEh
Lot the old anger burn !"
If you are impatient, testy, ill-humored,
A Big Stock of
and when she Came back Mr. Skinner was vou cKiinnt Hnd a belter rtinfl'ty tlian Or. hiiil'a spiteful, malicious, cowardly, and me.ui was its author. After a quarter of a cen
Oppiox IX Milukbm Block.
Ab! say nut ao 1 We lack the art
Sjnip. N'.arlv ell pliiaicuina preacribe
tury a volume Of poems " by Robert Josgone. She sat down and took a book, Cnuxb
it
and
iinfauiilv
aliotild
be
wiilinut
iti
Our
in«>tincl
to
defend
i
your whole life will be a constant reckon
WATERVH LE, ME.
when a thought struck herand she bound
But yet the logic u( the heart
ing with evil actions whose enormity is sclyii, ' was advertised by a Boston pubed from her chair as if it had been a can
Must conquer in the end.
Till Abuse "E WASilisoroN.—O.i hi- only equ.illed by the mWc.Asing wicked- lislicr.
Wliat next?—for the printing
AND
non
ball.
I tsl day ill ulfieu Wa-hiiigl >ii wrote to ness ol the future. A b.Ad heart, is a .
And so will ancient hHtreda die.
boy
had by this time begun to look
Yes, it was just as sh^eared; her hus Knox ooiupaniig liiiiiself to “ I'le nenry
While sympathy expauds,
band had gone up stairs^ und she found truvelU'n' Willi sues a lestiiig-'pl ice, nnd is boomerang of passions, whose c' il cOn- f„H.i» lost boy friend,
Till no one nerda to justify
sequences
alw.Ays
f.ul
on
the
head
of
Ineir
',
OITIOlfi, Cor. Main and Temple Streets.
The clasp of brurher's bands.
him stretched out on the bed, on top of a bending Ills body lo lu.ii\tln'*niii. To lie hickle.ss autlior. ,On the other hand, all
And any amount of
ll<-'rc it is I—in a stray slip of an Austin,
BBSIDENCE, Ualnat., Opp. Elmwood.
white
counterpane,
his
grizzly
gray
head
Come lovely peace, thou angel fair,
suffered to do tills in priec.’’ Ii'j luldi'il, good deeds work in a simll.ir way, vtith 'reitaa, p.ipcr, of Nov. 6th, 1883,—mor*
HilRDWABE,
sunk deep into a while, starched pillow- “ is Us) miieli lo be eialui'ed by soiiio.”
With balm for every pnin!
llie rule tliat governs jiromises .And con„,ty j.^ars alter the boys parted. Wo
•flea Bonre. 8 to 9 A M.—
Through
years
of
niigaiah
and
despair
sham
with
these
words
embroidered
in
the
Lower than ever.
Aeeordiiigly, on this very d.iy u I’bil.ulel- elusions, causes and effeets; if citiicr,
1 to 3 and 7 (e 8 ^ M.
. , •
u
We watched for thee iii vain.
center:
phia iiewsp.iper dismissed liiiu willi a li- g'mdorbad, the result Will be i„ con-1•» *“■"■"•'0'“f
STfeep
sweet,
beloved!
”
Wh waited longi but now. at Ust,
uiil Ibude, Worth reiiicmtieruig by all lormily
the n:Uurc of the decih Your the poet boy wooiu his life of yayeari:—
We hear thee at tiie diair;
He was not only asleep, but snoring, who tUiiik llial poliliciil virulenee is on bad deeds anti j;oo(l deeds arc juries that I **One of the best Lnuwn men in the
Gome, teach us to forget the past,
with a look of sweet content on his wide toe iiierense
sit upon the destiny of your life and dc-' State of Tex.is," bay;* the p.iper, " died in
And leave us—nevcniiore!
A. A.
open mouth.
FFICK
•• Lord, now lettest lliini Tliy servant eide the verdict of happinoes or despair, this city Sunday night.” At 19 years of
Albany, N. Y., Dec. 14. 1883.
" L-o-t S-k-i-n-n-e-r!"
li'pai't in p'-aeu, f >r niiiie eyes Have seen
j age he went to Virghiia ; at 20 begun the
OTer L. E. Thayer & Son's Store.
He got up in a manner that would have tliy salviilion!' 'L'hls w.is liiu exclaiii.t Some day they will come back to pou.
_ ------------—..................... —
I pr»icticc of law : in ’36 went to .Mississippi^
ouA
T
able
.
done
credit
to
a
gymnast,
and
stood
star
tioii of a III lU who saw a tlo'id ot blessed
BESIDENCR
Tiiic Cascade Woolen Mill. Oak- where he was in the legislature; afterwards
ing
at
the
fearful
hollow
in
the
bed
and
ntxtto Unitarian Church*
ness breaking in upon iijuukiial. Ifever LAND.— The Cascade Woolen Mill was district attorney; 2 years in the State
Thk Atlantic Monthly for Feb the Wriuklad dent in the pillow-sham.
here WAS a time lhal allowed this t.A thoroughly inspected yesterday Ijy the senite, and a volunteer in the .Mexican
Owwnu IlatTXS: 2 to 4 P, lA. and 7 to 6 P. M.
No other blood-purifying medicine Is made,
MMiy hun two Hilditional oiiiptuiR uf eauh o
“
1
decUre
1
forgot,”
he
said,
looking
elaiii uioii to li'i repealed, Ah It liiiio i- Treasurer. Mr. S. M. Milliken of New war in Jell Davis’ reghnent. rising to
or has ever been prepareiL which so com
(he ihreohenni storien now ninnins in it. —Dr.
very
foolish.
“
Alice,
haven't
I
got
a
pletely meets the wauls of physicians and
tho priseut. The mao who is lliesouree York, and directors. This was Mr. Mil- captaincy and Cfyinmissary; at home,
Wcir vlitciiellH recilly ntrikuig noVul '* In War
the general public as
liiue;'* Ml. Cr.iwloni's Htnyof
\ llom.'iu place where I can lay my head ?”
of all our eoUuiry’s misery is this il.iy
diugei'," which ib mqcll the best work he h
Don t talk nonsense,’’ said his wife redu cd lollie rank of Ills lell'iw-eitiKeiLs, linen’s lirsl vbit since the construction ol 1 btate commissioner B ye.us ; clerlt in penthe mill was detcimined upon, in the fall | s,ion oOice in Washington till his state seyet dune; and Mr. Lathrop's “ Newp<irt." An sharply. “The idea of a sober man going
.md lia< IM longer lliu p ovr to iiiuliiply of ’83, and he exiResscd himselt as de- ceded. Tlieii the Vermont boy went
Hi tide thill will HttiHct niucii iitt«‘ntion is "A to bed with his boots on.”
tt Ifads tho lift n3 a truly sci' Iiliftc pMparnr
the Woes of lliese Uiii'.eu Slates. Now cidedly pleased v.itn what he saw for the ' with h's state, and became private secreVihit to South CuroliiiH in i8d0” (when thonir
iseascs. U there is a lurk
Would you rather I’d get----- ”
iion for all blooU diseases'
WATERmL.B me;
wim lull ol the electiicity which the next year
iiore than ever is the lime to rejoice fust time. He brought with him Mr. tary to Dresident Davis tor one year; and
ing taint ot Scrofula about you,
I’d
rather
you'd
get
some
common
Al BABk,'W..tWAtnTlll«, ery.S.turduy.
w'aH
Ui-ctiarged
in
wai).
by
i.dw.ird
O.
Mason,
*................
crofula avebs
s.........................................................
lla 11 ihlizabetri Itobiiih haa an interesting paper on sense,” she said " ll you must sleep in Kv'-ry heart which feels for the liberl\ (ieorge W. Onley ot Leicester, .Mass., was commissioned s-ecietary ot the con
dislodge It and expel It fro.u your system.
and
ll ipphiess of the people must now one ot tlie most successful woolen in.imi- federate government of Arizona. Return
'* I he V:ig (bonds and CrtmnmlH of India." the day-time, why there s an old lounge
For constitutional or scrofulous Oatairh,
b.'iit wiiii raptui'e ut the lliuiiglil ihsi faclurers in New England, and botli ing, was taken prisoner after the surrender,
f^HTannu Ayer's S.vrsapvuill.y is the
Uev. H. lieiiiHid Carpenter c-ntnbut*s a no'
uAIAKKn true leinedy. It has cured
vv»irtliy poem, *'A L'*ioi,»v I'weltiU-Nijtht.*' O down in the kitchen; no one will disturb ■ his day the name of Washington e.eaae
agreed that the Cascade Woolen Mill was
numberless c.ises. it will stop tho nauseous
you
ou tthere. Or, 1 suppose”—ungracious- to give eurreiiey to iiijii-ticu and lo leg il- the best woolen mill they ever saw. They and sent lioiiie; practiced law a year,
13. FiothiiiK'nim, III “* V‘HC08 ot l-'ower." ill'
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken
edited various papers, wrote some dramas
ly-“
I
can
take
off
the
quilt,
and
the
eu^BCH
the
pulpit,
the
press,
and
the
atigc.
izu
eorruptii'U
........When
wii
look
h.iek
ing odor of the breath, which are iudicaiious
(lonry .l.iinei tuinishoH liio sixth of his exo.'ll* shams, andlet^you have your nap here, upon the eight years ol Washington's mb found the supply of water uiiliinited. and popular poems,—“and died,” says
of L ofuluus origin.
“Why,” said Mr. Miilikeii, “there is tlie paper, “an old landmark—greatly
ent hkelulie-* of French travel, this time de though its wicked, that's what it is, to
■I nrnrtiio
“Uutto,Tex.,Sept. 28,1882.
mlnislratlon, it strikes us with as oni-li water enough running over the dam to run missed, as one of the men who helped to
scribing LWoi-cm. Arles, and LeaBiux. J, .M
WATERVILLE, ME,
UuutnUUO “At the age of two years one of
Hiilyui oontiibuies UeminisoenCeH of Christ's sleep Sunday. It's a b.Ad example to set menl that <ine man Could thus poison the Lockwood Mills!” and Mr. Onley said • make the history of the past eventful
children was torri6ly nffiicted
B.P.WBBB.
APPLETCN WEBB.
Hospit.il.'* The short atory. French iu scene to the children, and you know it.”
piiiieiples of republieiiiiism among our
If 1 liad this water (irivilcge in Worces years.”
uUnCu with ulcerous running sores on its
|
and largely in cintraotera, is '* lii Maderia
But I am so sleepy,” answered her eulighluned people, and carry his designs “
face and ncck.
the Baino time its eyes
Place,”
by
C.
H.
White.
Mnt*
Julia
G.
B.
husband, “ my head is as heavy as lead, ngidiiBt the puVnic liboriy an )ar us to cm- ter, 1 would give a hundred thonsand dol
“ But the Ollier boy?” Well, he made
vrute BwoUeu, much Intlauved, and very sore.
lars for it.’’ During tlie protracted drouth
Doir hsH a swrot po, m.Foreshadowings.
HJi O WN & CA n VEJx\
Onne Curo Phvsicians told us that a powand I cannot keep my eyes qpen."
danger Ua very' e.xiatonee. Vot such Is
newspapers in a quiet w.*y for twenty years
OUnt CTtb ei'ful alterative medicine must
The dcpartinuiit of b<>.ik reviews and luiitoea
“Laziness! sheer laziness! ' said his the tHCt, and it this is apparent to all the post two seasons this stream has not
bo emploveX They united in recommending
in lull, and givea leadeiH an excellent idea ol
fallen
off one foot from its average pilch, In Vermont, and after a year’s rest on a
Avr.R’s ^\R.«i.KHkRir.L\. A few doses pro
wife
sharply.
the best cuirent boxicb; imd the Contributors'
(his day should form a jubilee In the
duced a piTceptihle improvetnciit, which, by
Club U:iH eight bright, abort eassys
daily paper in BoStefit, he came lo Water,
Mr. Skinner went down Mairs and dis United states.'—T/ W. Iligginson, in and a fresliet is never known.
an-aAlher'M'ee to your dirocUoiis, was contin
PBtENIX BLOCK,
'I'lio Cascade .Mill has ten sets of ma
IhibliHbed by Hoiighioii, Milflm. A o.. Buk' appeared. The last words his wife heard
ued to a rompicto and piTin nient cure. No
ville, where he has quietly made news,
JIarpeFt Magazine for February.
a. a. BROWN, Waterville, Maine. evidence Iris since appeare i of tlio oxisteneo ton. At i&i u yeiii.
chinery
running
on
all
woolen
sackings,
him say were that ihere was rest for the
L. t{. CAKVEK.
of anv sciofuioua
uck-s, and no lre.itfor ladies’ wear, and liglit weiglit colored prapers ever since. But he remembers the
Hahpeii’s Magazine for February weary, but she was picking up the em
ment'of any tlisonlnr was ever attended by
More Vai.i'aiii.k tiian Kvek —We tiannels. Not a pound of cotV<»n ot shovl- other boy, as he ponders how much a man
in a strong number in both lU urtistio and In broidery on the mis-used sham with apin,
more prompt or ctteclual r‘“»ults.
E. JL,. JOMF8,
cull our ruH'li.'is’Etleiiti'iii I') llie v.iliie, dy, or anylliing but tlie Ijest fine wool,
Vouij truly,
B. F. Johxson.’*
erary features 1 be two neria) novel-, WiilUm and did not heed him.
When
she
went
may live in this world and nobody knqiy
iiat!fiilne'<.‘i, mid pii'lli of hupphiiig
13 uck’s " .ludith hliukespeaie*" and the Rev,
puci'AP.nri by
down stairs he was not in sight and she thi'iiiKclvea till.' leur wi.li the At>u t han li.is ever been used in the mill since it w.is it till “ his fuiic'r.il is largely attended,” as
E. lt(Ve*s ••NatiiieV beilni Story," have
built.
It
is
tlie
design
of
llie
m.in.igers
to
Dr.J.C.Ay3r&Co.,Lovve!l,IVIass. commanding intere>-t The fro tinpiece fn< busied herself in getting dinner, which on Agricuittirisf, tl.e cln-.'.iuiil us aacII as make none but the very best of goods.
VAIBBYILLE, ME.,
wa.s Robert's. But did be live such a life
graving. ' I'ne Biiile lleuding,*' la an illusti.i< Sund.Ay took the place of supper, and
Sold by all Druggists; 51, six bottles for $.j.
I'lu molt viiluublo jourii.il in tlie c mitry.
Ill llie persent condition of the market, and achieve no faults?—the buy had none.
tioii tor llbifik’s novel; and bothDielman and thought no more about him.
Officx: Front rooms over Waterville SAvIngs
Every mi liber c'liituiiis one hull.Ireit eolBeaks lately occupied by Foster & Stewarl Alt'ys
Gibson liiive done their brat work fo
She was a distinguished woman; dis iliii'! of origimil n'Uilliig in itlcr, by thi' it is not probable that a dividend will be
UvriOK UOUHI: 8 tu 12, A. 11., 1 to U V. M
" Nature’s Seri () Story ' i'he other oont.eou
decl.A??H tills time, but we are assured
Mil. W»i. 'M. Evans, seanuu on the
Arllflelal teeth set oo ICubber, (iuld or Silver
areas follows: -The Ut>per Lhtuncs.by J<*-eph tinguished in the town where she lived, li'udiii'g wriU'i-* ol ibo couniry, iipoo all
that when the Cascade goods can't be sokl I ,, u r/i
..i i u - i
,
plates. AH work warranted. Gasund Klheradtlatu>ii| with ten iliustiir tions; Ihe INaKaibil- as being the cleanest housekeeper in it. t'lpice cnnnri'lt'il wiili llie Fnnii. (iiirdi'ii. at a profit no goods ciu.-ll.NUUsrRV in
hliip Kiclimoiul. now at ^Nagmlatstered to all snltable persons that desire It.
ites of » Ut'vtved iiiduatry. byA. I’.Oakey No girl could be found neat enough to
A. I.. IttcFA»I>El«,
and lloun'huld, uml iieaily "iiu liiiii<li't"l
asaUi, j.ii>an, writes u.s tlut ^yiother tr;aglc
with SIX illustrutiona, One D<iy. a poem ; I'h
live with her; all the mottoes in her nouse a igruviiig. iii-ulo spt'ci. I y for ihe Airier- the Milling and Industrial journal.
Dealer In all kinds of
Doctoi-kiliing Jregnnn, by Ueiijimin Alvord
OakLzLND, Jan. 10th, 1884.
event has occurred on bo.ird that vessel —
Ot the PuM. a p>>ein ; At .Ment >ne. ll by Coti' Were to the effect that cleanliness is akin to irau Affricullitriut
Tlie pii|)ei', now in
godliness. She dusted every article of its 43d )eur, in uiiqiie.'ilioiiulily iii'ire vulE. .M. Nugent, first sponger .it No. 3 gun
stance Fenimoiu Woitlson. wi h foiirtee'i illui
Newsi'apki» Aiiusrs.—.Mr, C. \V.
tratious; A Winter In Can ida, by C. H* Furit< furniture in the house sever.d times every uu'ile ll aii ever bi fore. Midi miiiiber
contractors
Ernst, a Boston journalist, in a recent ad being blown to deatli wliile at target
hcim. with eleven illustrations; 'Ihe I'tiphim day ; she scrubbed so often that the chil
AND
Me.idow Lot, a at<iry, by Sophie Sw< tt; J icob dren had chronic diphtheria; she Scrubbed brings fresli eViilencu lliul no lime or dress, said that iAews(iapcfs should speak practice, on the loth of December. Mr.
iiL'liey is ('onsi'ler'-il where llie inleresi
ituyadnel, with one illiistraiion: Our Couniry'a
so clean that at last she scrub 'cd through ol tlie jiuper is at Kluke. Il.s lliinse I’l.ins respectfully of Congress, legislatures, city Evans writes tli.At " wliilc at bis' duly his
Ordersproniptly fllled at Low'ost Market Price Cruole, bv J'. W Higgiiison. with t'our illus*
PLAMS AND i^-^TlMATES MADE.
irntions; David Poindtxter's DiHuppeantunoe, her kitchen floor into the cellar, and was aii'l Iniproveiii'iit-, iir.ifuA ly illu-li'uied governments and uppuiieiits. He tliinks gun went off, and we found only a little
Orders for
SHOP ON TEUPLU ST.
a stoiy. by Julian Hawthorne; VaiedicHon. a nearly lost to the community.
It was a are wnilli more iliaii any ens ly iiieliitoe* tb.it the pulitic.il influence of most papers
is not very great, chiefly because these b ood on llie port liolc, io lie must have
poem. Nutnrv's Serial Stiwy. Ill, by E. P lVi»e. perpetual warfare between her and the
Bstisn O-IliTDKX,
ISCBX.SK Kobik.o
tiiral vriirks. It! |>i‘rAisleiil ami fe.irlcswith four ilinstrationii; Glimpse of Kmeraon,
airt. The front parlor was never opened •'Xti'isiire of lluiiiliiigs ami swiiiiliiiig papers are imniurfor.ite in denouncing been blown all lo bits. He was a worthy
by Annie Fields; Lydia M-ickey and CohmN
wliat they coiisiKfcr erroneous. He regiels young mm, 23 yc.irs of age, and belong
Iarletoii, by J. Marion Sims; The N'liun-tl to the family, and although Mr. Skinner sc leuios, is Ilf gi'e it v line lo tlni wliole
or future delivery iollcitcd.
6.
Government and . i.duo ition, by Ch.«ries F. h.id furnished it he had never sat down in Couniry, partieularly Uie funning c-m- the tendency to discuss persons rather ed in Yonkers, N. Y.
He w.as Worthy
than things, acts and institutions, and he
Thwing; wtlli Editor'n Easy Chair; Editor*s it a moment since.
Its air w.as that of a
CoxKix or MaiN and TxxrLB dts
l.itcrarv Kteord; Editor’s Historioil Beoord; t mb. After it had been opened to com niuiiity. In sliort it liai smiieiliing good laid down tlie rule tliat persons are to be Vice Templar of Neptune Lodge, I. O.
mill viiliialilii lor everybo'ly. Owing I" treated as sacred wliifo acts are not. In
Ediioi's Drawer, well filled, aa usual.
W-A.XA=l»VIJ:araB, DkAl
O. T. on board our sliip, and a good
Pubilahed by Harper !l 13roa.,New York pany for an afternoon, the children went a special arrangeiiienl wiili Ihe I’olilisli- order to increase the responsibility of tlie
•FFIOB—Over L. IL Boper's Sloro. Offic< Hours
round
with
flannels
about
their
throats
Cliristian if ever 1 saw one on shipboard.
City at $4 a ^car.
ers,
we
are
I'liuliled
lo
offer
the
Mail
llU12.20A.il.: l.aoto3F. M.
and drank ginger tea. It was the hand nnd llin American AgrieuUurhl lor one press he recommended tlie passage of a 1 trust he has gone to a better place. Ho
Lippincott’s Magazine for PebruaK^NIUUT CALLS aaswered from the office.
law wliich makes writers and editors
somest
parlor
in
the
community,
too,
and
vear, and ilie Engravings “F.ies or primarily responsible for libels—publisli- was tlirce years on board this ship and
rv I pens with an interesting paper on ** Old
Germ.intowu." The illiistrutioiis are finely had the family pictures and their marriage Friends?” and “ In the Meadow." for
ers and tlie [iroperty of the press lo lie re
executed. " Frenoll Chate.au Life, Paat nud certificate framed and hung up there.
$2 76 (10 cents for p.ickiiig aud posluge.) sponsible only where writers and editors never got a mark against his name. Ho
Present.’’ by Mi-a Brewster, deals chiefly
When dinner was ready—and it was a
was liked by liis superiors for iris se.
the Breton home of Madame de Sevigne. good dinner, loo, for Mrs. Skinner was a
cannot give satisfaction. Mr. Ernst dep
MISS S. L. BI.AtSDFI.I. with
The Uallowell Colton iluiiufaeluring recates the elaborate publication of bad maiisliip, ills manly ways, and liis faith
Alfred M. NMlIiHroa gives an intereeiing denotable
coos—she
asked
the
children
Co. will iiiiike a ii-duelioii of ten per news, like offensive trials, dislurijances ful perfoimance uf duty. He w'as a kind
♦
T.
Hus just been for Now Good-i. and has special Bcriptiou of An Indian Cattle-I’own.** Prof. where their father was.
Horatio B. White gives a very plenaaiit acooiuit
aUrarttuns to oRVr in
cent, on wages of all eiiiployee.s, lot,ike and riots. But tlie responsibility for ihesc
KLMWOOD HOTKL and SILVKU S 1\
They did not know.
<if " A Pi’giimage to Besenheim,'* where
and loving shipmate, and many on our
li'ffcct Jan. 28. They chose lliis iillei naGnetlie, while a Htudent at Btroutburg, beThis seemed strange; she questioned live rnllier Ilian sliiii down, us there is no demoralizing occurrences rests witli soci vessel mourn him as a bi other. 1 le leaves
I m-* tnamoi I d of i he fair FrcHerike, whom he them closely but they liad not seen which
ety fully .IS niucli as witli tlie newspapers.
Elepiint l.aees and .^eck-Weal• bar cjilted
profit ill llie liueine-t at llin present
Hud uumurtiiliuetl '* On a Glass UiMif."
latter simply publish vyh.it some peo a poor old mother tu mourn a most duti
gains in Children’s Hoods, Gloves by Rowland K. Rotiiiison, is an amusing de- way he went when he passed through the pilees. Wllli tills rediiciioii llie wages The
ple do and many people wish to re.id.
ful son. Previous to tills awful accident,
soiiptioiiof winter fishing in Vernnmt. Dr.. room.
aro not so low as in some of the neigle
and Mitten', New Fancy Work.
Felix L. Oswaid h.ia a second paper on •
Didn’t he say where lio was going? ”
Tiikoiietiual
Biikau
Making.— Chirles Regmore, seaman, died on the
Come and see the New Goods and learn Prices. " Hea thy Hemta.” vhich ia replate wuh val- she asked, wonderingly, for Mr. Skinner holing inilla.
“ Bread 1” (‘zrlainicd a Vussar College Richmond, of brain fever. He belonged
nrgeh
QEO. JEWELL, rropribtor.
uubk* anrgehii'Mia.
The sefoiul iiiataimeut of I, never
np..pr went out
nut on Sunflaya
Sun
Trimmed Millinery a Specialty.
without his
CllK.i’DonallNTs.^ I'hree cups sift gill. Bread! Well, 1 should sny 1 van in Massacliusette aivd was 33 years.of age.
”8cbia*s 1 angled Web, by Jjizzie W.Cb'iiiip
.arJiB (Bniiii partlBi with Doable TaBmii
family
ney. ia very anim.ited and thers la a ato>uf
ed Ilnur, one eun au^ar, one half leas iimke bieail. We stiiiliid Ihst in our
Tax BaflFlaa, Opan Baggiea. Fhaatons, Con“He said he was going where he’d liooiiful cinnaiiion or any kind of spice irst vear. Y lu ao i the yeast lermeuli
thread uf liiiereat in ttie atory. "A Mental
•ffdliOrAaustiSiiy kina of vehicle,at tlie shuri*
“ Thirteen for a quarter!” was the cry
Maequrradef” by Father Wurreii. U .brixhtiv have more peace,” said little Harry
a very liUie salt, one mousui'c eaeh of ac and the gas thus lornied pcimeates ev*
Cor yuaaraU. Wedding parties, flo.
written and well ooiihtiuCteiL '’Explained," Skinner.
of
an orange seller in front of the postid and sodu('ir two heaping leaspoonfiils uiywherii utid trnnsforms Iho elastic muTka’Pr«frlator*aparsooal attention given to Lettby Alie«* Drown. !•> a pathetiu tittle gbiMt ato*
Well, we won, t , wait dinner
for. him,”
.jj.j,I mii
jjinl
teas lerial into a cleverly obvious atoiuie office Saturday evening; but Thompson
tag and Uoardlng of Horses.
r\ ; and * 'Ihe ureai.
Great «ligt4iwi) raiiiire.
Failure." uy
Iiy
. .
. ’, uim
«r niio iiikujciaii'i* ln*«|jlng
iiruii
Oatiiaa lafiatthedubleor Hotel Office.—Office
(ib.irlea F JoIuimxi
>11, irt u oievar reilivtioMketch. ^^td his wife, and they Mt CK>wn to cat. i poonfti] woHa) (»l lIurHlonl’ii liroi
lirutid 1 repa- slriictiire anil tlii'u—”
did bejter than tftat by Ids customers; he
waaaaledbj telephone.
tTc nuKcelluneuu’> d iMirimenU ara well tilled,
Uut a spell seemed to have fallen upon \ {•jiih))) • ^liH nli toirctliLT * wet w
wUli uiilk,
“ But vvhiil is tills plastic iiialerial you offered fifteen for the same money.
MAItSTO.N BLK., MAIN.8T.. WATIIKVILLK. and the whole iiuiii
Iiib-r IS, IW U.u.il.''thorouxli- them, and when the dinner was over and
thin, nnd fry'in boililiiig laril. speak ufj”
• O'lr pilcoKiire the IuwoaI—.ShlrlH 10 ets , Col ly re»-dald»'.'
MR. JOHIV B. BRITT
cleared away, and tliey were in the sitting MiiKL-ihviii pri'liy siitror lliey will souk
liirsiiadCuir-.Mct-i<*«ch. Kumi'ywoik a spec,
“Oil! tliat is euiiiiiioiily called tlie
Fitbhhhed by J TJ. Lippinc<»tt A Cu.. Phi!
rif'.Vii atiuiiipt to ro--'nael tlie Doxler
lieir books, there was a sense fit.
laltj. Clottilng wft-h»Ml and n-tuineil roi'Kiitliy, •idelpbi.t, ut did.! 0.
room with tilt'
will do «U kiDd. of
spiihgii. ”
2'i clH m'f dot. <’lo«.blug wii-hed liod Irom d, wi
Itngeily, W'as but piirlially cxicuted at
of dreary loss, and Mrs. Skinner sat with
“
But
ilow
do
you
iii'iko
tlie
sponge?”
cunts per doz. Work ciilh d lor and lUdivuredtriH
the Bible open on her lap, and wondered
I’ltErAitEO ro Sl'I'imut IIl'suanus.-Be (utiful? Yei>, but the blu-h will fa (e.
'■ Wliy, you dnn'l iiiaUu il ; ilio cook the (illlce of llie (,'uiiiily Treasury in
of churge.
^ MAUSTON, ProprUlor
Tile light uruw Uiin wii.vli thu Uliiu eyea wear, Why he liad gone out and remembered •• Where lire ull llu'.se liuml.-oiiie youiig always attend- to lliai. Tlicii we lest .Spriiigfii.'l'l, Mass., I.ist Friday aftornconat rcasonablu prices.
The
will
vaiDHli
Iron)
cuil
aiid
b
aid,
All .rdtr. left ut A. Tlio'np.oii'. C.ndy Slor*
that he had looked queer.
Isilies g'ling r iisked an old geiiileiiian lliu spoiige wi'h llie lliermomcler ivnvt
i(id thv aat)b\*Miu the iu the wtviug hair;
•I BfUi*. Broi., willt»s prom
ttteiul.d to.
It was in consonance with her habits of ol II p'llleeinmi in llie Cooper L'liioii us he liyilroincter and a lof of oilier in Irii- A man a-u,;!! lliu Ircasiircr lo cbiiiigu a
Drop a Postal to
*1 mil Iri'iii the niiriur mim ainve to h iti
living tliat she got up in the middle of Bt'iod gazing In ailiniiiili'iii at a gimip of iiienls, llie ii tine.- 1 iluu't ruiiieiiili'T, and bill, iiii'l as lio lemi'd partially iiilo ihu
TreuKur< «• ot
at ill to la*>t;
F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ME., Gailiff etrih’h gioriti’* uml bliium wuhiu.
these speculations to catch a wandering a dozen young vviiiaen ivlio weiu wuiiiiig tlien it goes liack lu the cook, and I dnn'l safe lor tliis pilr|«)sc. two olliers sprung
i htii ttiu Kuul luay be bright wbeii youth i$ and belated fly and induce him to be an lor Ihe eluvutor lo eurry llieiii up lu Uie
If you arc In want of uiiy tiling in iho line of
know vvliiil she dues witli it llien, but upon liiiii, and b.miul an<l gaggud him,
pant.
I’lCTlIltE FKA.MK8, CORNICKS. M.VTS. AC.,
arl and lelegrapliie Eclioula on the upper vvlieii it comes on the tablu it is ju-t
nihilated.
and alter lylii;* Ifmi wiili a ropo lo tlio
Ilow can you remain n lufTerer fioin dyapppw
and he will cell on you al the eaiHuht opportunity
“ Strange ! ” she said, as it grew dark, flour of lliu liuildiiig.
splendid ”
with tim bent lino of a«nipU-t lo m luel fr4'm lo be hia when euue chpik than \oura Hre'buing “ I'll take the children and go down to
inner hWige'ol ilio door, look $300, afi
•• They nre going lo lliuir classeH.’’
AL&O
found this cldc of II •‘ton. Velwt, Flush and cured by iiomi'e Sar>vMpnriUa.' 'try it#
There has nearly always liocii a giaal iln'y coul'l gel, and „li'{l liim, Listening
his mother's and see if he is there i and if Was lliH answer.
UANUFACTUHERS OF BRICK' Gold Mam made t'» order,
... ,
. ,
“Yea,”
aaid
the
rtvtreiid
geutlcman,
Ordern from out of t'>wn snlirlti’d ns heretofore,
'• Why, lliey needn't Itiirn a trade or wife belimd every great man. and lliire
am rector of ihe oliurch| my roother-in law it he is. I’ll just give him a pi. ce of my
BrI.k and Bton. Work u •PmIuIV- '-•wolul fu- and I'aniples furnished to select from If desired.
profession. They’re Iimi liaiidsiniin, and is a gou'l dc'il (dtrulli in tlie atyiiig that all Iho doors bcliiiid tlieiii, eiirry ing away
mind.”
di-reotur, and iity wife ia cur-rrclor.”
•Ulll.t for Shippin, Brick by Uallroud.
I a man <Ain be no greater than Ids wile lliu key-. He was able at Icnglli lo make
But he was not tliere, and his mother iiiighl easily gel iii.tnied,” said
Om,» with J. O. Soule, E.q., I’nenli Block,
VegeliiiH hxb never railed tu cure tlba m<Mt
said Lot had looked badly the last time i slraiit'er.
| will let him.—AtiiC'irrf isj/yftsfon.
inveterate caaa uf Kryakpelaa.
liiuwc'lf iieaid olilsldo. wliun fulict camo.
WATEKVIULK, ME.
•• Yes. hut they want lo he prepared i
~
TT
v
Four hundred and fifty aplfttoonv, ootting she saw him, and she thought beseemed
OAKLAND. ME. ' ,
riiu lilt'll inaitn off wlien lliey liuard his
an
ouiergeney,”
said
tlie
nlHcei'.,
“
If,
'
^
*
iiouP.«8
von
pnosTiNG
(rLAits.
lo
eighi hull r<d Mr>d Iweiiiy'Oiix dullare, were worried; hoped it wasn't business troubles. | loV
Hereto ore own as the Wert Waterville Ban
toV
emerguney. ............ - ------ .
.
...
, ,
cries,
and a>pdlic'cmaii 1 illowuil iliem for
FUpulieil dui lug llie last fit af year tu the ns
when
they
do
gel
man
lod
Ibiy
liavo
to,fe'''”*"
l'"»
upp-mance,
it
is
only
No,
it
wasn't
business
troubles;
Mrs.
• SHASS AND liKEiy,
o.
UILMAN, l.i arti r onri CopduttoT. Iti'iial lluuie "1 Hepruseatslise., as reported by Skinner knew that, and she began to support their hii-baiuls if. well taoiigli *‘>”‘’'“'‘.'y‘'‘‘.'“J‘•'"“'’"•K •oiuu distuut'^ without oAcrlakli.g them.
die
clerk
ul
die
Huuse.
Qualirted by sev* n )«ari continuous
L. R. KITCHIIV,
wonder if she had cleaned her husband for Ibcmio have a profession of some t'ump<<»iifou: bu fobale
They oseahe'd.
orgaiilEailutt aud proi-itcc 10 811
Ayer't I'illt esre •unsHpatl'ni, liupiove the
kind lo tall hack iipoii.”
beef, with aliUIedczIrlDe added.
cngngeincutp for utl vciutiont
appeilte. promote 'iig .lion, restore beailhy ac- out of his mind. It came over her with
in H superior iniiiiner.
sudd&n
force
that
she
had
been
in
the
I lion, anil regulsle every fuiicAjmi. 'I'lMa sre
His nei k was biiiken, nnd his
^•^akex the ahop'over M. L. Balentlne’s BUejk
Cakaukls.—tfiia cup ot sugar, one
Rrptrioire full and cholre.
pleavaiit lo lake, geni|e Is tln'ir ' peratina, vei habit of driving him from pillow to post
Mb. Samvkl (Lahk of Bliliieyr, died
rNlIlk Shop on Proof 8t, and will do all kinds of
Correspoudenee lolloltcd.
, tlioiuugli, aeaiehiug. sad puweilul in sutNtaing at railroad speed and at the end of a Jan. I6lh, ol piieimi'iiiia, ngi-d 37 years. cup III iiiida-ses, uiiu gill of ci'chm, but doalh was luiinle-B,” say tlio papitis
*92 Cerpeotarlog at short notloe, and at reasooa' doeaae,
. broom or dust brush. He actually found
21* prlaes. either at the shop or elsewhere.
Hu was an uxtensivu hay dealer and nt ter size of an egg, one foiirlli |>ound when a poor fellow dies of a fope. How
FUaae give me a eall
,Uat oXit, eh ? D.afV tt'hur'v
j
“
Mv iiear,”s«lil a wlf- to her rich but IIMt- no rest for the sole of his feet in his own the liinu ul his death Im'l seven hay Chocolate. Cook ifil it ropes then pour
^
L. U.KltCHlN.
erale liiiiband,'' 1 wain ftiUe.” “ Wlisi Iur7 ’’
III MStll.srSHS Wilt'll I
pres..-, in oiierulioi,. Last yc.r ho press‘V
house.
It
might
have
worked
upon
his
watervUle, April 2ft, 1838.
48
tu break a uiau's 111 ck ?—and wha
he inquired. " Reslakto fur,” she esid, and she |
id aud shiiiped oyer 6000 tons ..j his "«'*_rly odd,___^
_______
got il.
I nervous system until he had become sudin husiThe annual lueclingof the Maluu Blatu makes you think so, cilhi r way”? ’ Is a
Counsellor at T-aw, Madame Is bsrily engiiged with Iter drew- denly insane. HorribWt'thought 1 He product.' Tlhus aclivuly engaged........................
net* and a most slirfing eitiss'n, bis loM Teinpuranue Alliauee will be held in Uar- broken leg i-ainless ?—nr iv bai-k ?
mahvur. lit cuine- the mew-eivaiit. ''Mai might have committed aiUclde.
WAThKVILLE.
dane, it la die duol'tr.'
I III-dovbir'/ leanShe hurried home with the children. willbc keenly lell lie leaves a wife diner Wednesday aad Thursday, J.iii. . DsKNOM's wbllo etep'i Hit ll.le nri'iied
Very Pretty and Cheap, at
DM rscelTS blm. Tell him I eio ill.”
Ofllce ever Tloonlc Nsllonsl Beak.
All was gloom. She went to bis bureau and two smalt childisn.
8<>tb and Slst|lu Now York.
LOW’S.
<(hi CotL*a* B^un,

Only Agents for

On. EiJi¥ood Uotil

#

iscellaug.

A HAPPY

.

to look for his razor.
It wa.s the only
fire arms he possessed—it was gone.
Then Mrs Skinner broke down and
cried, and the children cried, and it w.as
indeed a scene of desolation, when',sud
denly the door of that horrible parlor
opened, and an apparition—no it w.vs Mr.
Ssinner himself—stood before them look
ing Very sheepish.
“ I overslept myself,” he said in a meek,
looking at the clock.

J S'g*!,aS#atS5f3?.fe:-

BEUBEN FOSTER.

CJounsellor-at Ijaw,

WORTit ITS WEIBHTIR
BOID.^
J. K. SOULE,
.
’='0reaoh.er of Music.
, WINSLOW, AND
DARNEY & BERRTS

EKED' H. F4LES, D. D. S

j

H e n t i s t.

STOVES, RANGES

IRffl’K CJHAKER. MJ

F U R N A CE S

S, C ThayeTf M. D.

IT LEADS ALL.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

S

^ ° .if! n- ^ m

WEBB & WEB8,
Counselors at Law,

Counsellors at Law

r> E 3sr T I s T ,

HAYDEN & ROBINSONr
Job Carpenters.

HBSrANN C. MARTIN, M. D ■

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

COAL AND WOOD

EI,nWOOD

lIVflY, HACK AND BOARDINH

NEW WINTER MILLINERY,

MARSTON'8

New City Laundry,

TR u c KI jsr a
KORTON a PURINTOR,

Contractors & Builders

G ilman’s Band.

O/irpen^r Shop-

Builder & Contractor,

APPLETOR Hi PIAISTED,

IHFART’S TOILET SETS,

4

.

CIjc

'

JSIixtfrbillc

EPri

maxham.

Mail

DAS L n. WING
AST rnoi Mt.TOVJ

Our Village Schools arc having a
vacation.
The following are the names of pupils
who have not been absent one half d.iy:
No. Primary, Lcifia'C'.Coodell, tMcher.'
Frank Alden, Wirt lirowii, Mabel I)elrymplc, Fred'Esty, Ocorge Esty, Sidney
(iallcrt, Arthur Hall, Gr.icc Lowe, U.ilph
.Mason, Willard McF.adden, Emma Peal«)dy, Parker Spaulding, Kitty Sterling,
Nellie Shaw, Harold Toward.
.Mill St. Primary, Carrie Ko.stcr, teacher.
Caddie .Simpson, George Sturilef.int, Ed
gar McFarlaiul, Philip Gardiuer, Harry
Voie. Absent only one h.alf day, Teddie
Branch, Georgie Sawtelle.
O.ik St. Primary, Oella A. Morse,
teacher. 'Aeorgic
Georgie Bullcr,
Butler, (Gertie
Butler,
altIic Uutler,
Katie Cayouettc, Annie Oi'oder, Luclie

23,

U^atcriHIlc
■

I8&fi.

■

The Action nr ri.iK VrrdUANs of Uia I
ritirtl Maine lV‘|lnielii t(l rcoihmmcntling
OnitgreH to piiothlo lipmes lor the dis*
ibicd Cuitfuilefile imliilur^ifppl n hearty
response all over the SdmC.y, nnd is the I
Hiibjuelof a poem un ouidiraUpaga.At the |
South it stirred apd softened Uio hearts oi .

____________

i PURMTIVE

SPILLS

And will eompUtely chnnffe the blood In tho ontlro ayotom In threo month*. Any
• Af
poraon ir|i« wfHttako 1 Fill OMh nisht from 1 to 1> woek*, may be rettored to aonod
j:
hoallh^aocItlt'tlllndlM poaalblo. For Femala Cobiplalnta these PUIa haye no equal.
Fhyolidaaa naa them A>r the enre of hlTBR.and KIDNKT diaeaae*. Sold OTorywhero,
the people, luiiilX of wlioiu have UOt yet l.araeat-bit mall fop Mo. la atamp;;. drealm free. I. S. JOHNSON A CO , Boiion, Him.
Reform Cuen.—There is .more good
|
liHim iihli't forget ami forgWo;
Croap, Aotlima, BroBchltl*, Nonmll fySi
't'lU'AO are the re«iiliitinuA to which th* poem
t ilk at the Sunday evening nieeting.s than
Sla, Khearoatiam. JOIIS.SoN'S ANOrefers;—
•
riVNK 1.1 NIM KNT (/or hilrrnalmd Eittrnal
there i? time for. It may not bo apparent
Mu) wlU hietandineouily relieve ISme tcrrlfile
VViieUKis. riic brave iiiiJ pitri.Rio ex-O-.mill«a
laeates, anti will poalilvelv cure tilnc raics
fi-dor.iic Sol.Her* and aaitora li-ide oiir love, ain't
to those who find it hard to .set the b.all in
nut nr ten. Inrnrmatlo" that will save many
■ire worthy of the ayiap.itliy of nil hr.ive men
llveii flent.Jree liy mail. Imii'l delay a mumeut.
motion, Init it becomes plainer when the
who love their ooun'ry; aiin,
j
Treventlon Is lietier tliah cure.
WiiKRKAS, fho veterana of the Third Mnine
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Srn.IiUEnAM, Dar’iR .Wiro

(^Bread

TERMS—TWO DOLLAIII A T**K

6&'DOZEA TOWELS,
di the Mitkeai'd of pfice
and many other good
trades In ihwels.
New Spring Stock of

1 f ^Id jriclly In advance, fl.7B per SnnbHi.

iiaoLE coriKB, nva cekts.
abSAMOEMENT OF MAILS.
Saalk fc Weatolosee at 9.00 A. m., 8.00 p.
••
I open at
7Ji A. m., 5 40 p.M
■ arlhli EA*t oloseiat
4.46
*1
open at
7.30 a.m. 0.46 a.cn.
Odea hourrfroro 7H A- M.to 8 p.m. and on
Sandavefrom 9 to 10 A. M.
ilallolo*** atOP.W.Sunday, for Pullman
„

Hathaway’s Ladifes Untler'vVear,

W. M. DUNN.p.m.

'
BeautifufGodjm^t Low Prices.
A full line of COLORiSlIf^ILKS.^'x Favorite Brand.^
never, sold less than $1.25, we shall sell
OOl

rACT. FUN. FANCY & PHYBtO
Good name, in man or womROf dear my
)ord| te the wmedUta jowei of tii*?ir rou Is.
lU Mian haa come to true gwatucM who haR
taM fait In Mime degree tiist hip life belongs tb
^le raeef and wkat God gives him He givee him
tor naakind.
Aiee need
Great American SpeclAc " in
fatnllj for eleven years. It I* the most
WpnderfnI remedy i ever raw. 1 would nut
keep^ouae wiitiout it.—[Wm.H. iamith, In*
■pector oi Customs, PortUtldj Me.
TherelU-nothing meaner than barbarous and
cruel treatment of t)>e dumb crealurea wlio
'eaonot answer us or resent the miKery which is
'tm often needlessly inflicted upon them.—
(jobo Bright.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, being highly oonoentra*
isdt requires a smaller dose, aad is more eflVeUvei do»e fur dose, than any other blood niedi*
cine* U is the cheupeat \}FcnuHe the bs<^t.
^ualitv and notquanity should bo considered.
Thera are reproaches . whidh praise, anvt
praises whieli aiand. r,—Bochcloacauid.
Have you those danpen us sympit m^.—
’ aongh, pain in the aide or breast, i«ver| short,
breath,night sweats, t okiing, n-'ii g, or aort**
asra in the tiiroat diarrhcci. nerv..u* debt ity,
asthma, or bronchiHl Htfectioim? if su.nac ui
ODca Adamson's botanic Cnigli d.il.ain,
QftKAT ExriTtMENT!-- The sales of KeanS
Kidney and Hack Hlastcrs are hist suptirHe iiog
tkaad of ellotliar Purona liasteis in the mark
et. Abk yoor druggist for them, and take no
alAer.
Good than are sometimes in grt-Hicr danger
for saying the truth then evil men for speak|tig Talstlr*
t^anecaamiry misery is sitn'ering from erns.
RiiiD*a BadicalCokn Ri muvkuremoves iln-tn
aat 1.1IT.* the eklii eoit and H'linuth.

ONE Bbl Washburds Superlative fat $%.
ONE Bbl. Roller Ground Flour tor $6.50.
Or as many as you like at the samd price.
, _
Barrel.
All Floilr DELIVERED AT YOUR
DOOR^ whether in Walerville, Oakland^
Fairfield or No. Va.ssalhoro'.
flZr'Orders by Postal filled at once.

DON’T YOU FORGET
That we buy F*LOU 11 to sellj and caii
show Hid finest

EveryJiody, rtoOlTR&iOuKiiBargains!
} E. L. VEAZIE, WATERVILIE. NAME.

FANCY ROLLERS AHD FULL PATENtSj

Nearly Opposite tlie
Post Offiee

The BEST andCHEAPEST

Read

BAKING POWDER made

AT laOWEST PRlCXiSi

'Waterville Tea & Coffee StorO.
•'-rVoaiai

To - day !

REDUCTION

Bemembeh Whati You Read I

roar of the .sea. Tlie w.ive.s were bnakmg cleaivover her; 1 stood abaft of the
after couip.uiicin wa)'. S.iw a young wo
man in the comiianioniV.iy hokiing up
fU WK AHK GLAD-AIGOODS ^NOT ON
her baby over lier Ite.idi Slie wa.s' .shriek
HEXA.MINKOUU 1 zVLL GOODS HTPUICES
.:jloel., ih. lairgcct jl
|1|
\
I I
ing, “ Oh, my lialiy, iliy darling baby.”
bued
The waves were dasiting around her, and
the s])ray leaped over her head. Then a
I Woblalneil
monstrous wave seized her and carriLtl
as represented.
At short notlde
both her and the baby into the ocean. 1
heard ajiassenger complaining to the cap \Vc aro selling \Vhlle The Skatii’g Rink will Gel your Window and
Wc
mtinufaclurj}
TIN
»i WThe Best Keroebnt
oircredi'*’*
as rviireBcnlcd.
* ■ Door
The.Screens
LOWESr.^
quote Prices, ^
tain that he h.id lost all Ins baggage. I. ad and Oilever
cheaper
lie open
Si toll 1 now is
herorc nndware,
nnd can sell Hie. Stove in the World I —
“ Your baggage,” c.vcl.aimed he captain, than I ver.
Iho tiiiio to hiiy jour the dies come; we halrb beat at very low priuos.' ^ try it, and if not sntii,
“ don't think of tliat. I’ity me, on whom
Uollcr Skates.
wire elotli, nil widths
ficti, it can be returned.
all the blame will rest."’
ON THIUTF DAYS’ TItlAL.
It Is aboiit liinp to buy
ami eolors.
Paint, Varnish, White
1 saw. men and women struggling hith ;
' sene Stove. The
Th. Toltaio Bilt Co.. MarHhall. Mich.,will
Huy Ihii G ii'diiiov
i.
... If n K-P
wash. Horse, Stove, This is the place tolitiy
*,*d Dr. Dye*. Oelebr.ated Klectro-Yoltnic each other in the waves. It .seemed as iC ... j., , ir is the Lafjreftt
Springs and Axles ior Kerosene, l.nrd, Siierm Serul), Windov ami Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
B.14. *nd Eleotrio*^ Appliencen on trial for 3f> every one was bviiig swept btV the deck'. tiid HoBt.
yc.iir
Ctirriagi
s.
and
Nealsfiait
Oils,
al
Dust BUCSIIKS, ill Sliafis, and Carriage
dey. to rn.n, yunni, nr old, who arc afBicted into the sea. My roommate and 1 took |
wiljs in slock.
great variety.
Goods III all kinds.
with n.rvon.debility, loet vitality and kindred to the rigging, where we staid till rescued i
Steel
Tire,
llhfihed
Poiiips
Repaired,
nnd
treuble*. f ..ranteeln., epeedy end c.^mplete by lifeboats from Clay Head.
1 saw my
reeteratibn of liealth and manly vigor. Ad- roommate drop out of the rigging frozen
Iron, N'trwnv bon.
,iob work 111 nil hlnils ■I?Dvhtmiito, Blasting ^VREMEMBER-we Do ynii want a Con'
dree* ** kSofe. N. H.—No ri»k in incurred.
promptly itllt’hilcMl In iiiiil Sporting Powder, have- ereryihiiig you Stove f sec tuo, NER
to de.ath. IJnring the niglit, and while Hands, lliiii|,B, Hods,
»• •AJlyi* OkOe all.
________ _
Morse Ntiils, rtlmes,
hy experic'iifc'd work- Fuse, BllUt, Cartiidgos, want in the Build'eis’ A little.
waiting to be rescued, the purser danced
Caps.
me It.
S Good IeYeStment.—One of oHf litoml- a jig on the main top, while the other • Crow liars, Cliains.
line, Ni»il»,Gl.i8s,Locks
Kiiiihs, Butts, Hinges, nrPalenl
I did not siilVcr much
Her and
faent biulne** men said to ue tlie other day ; .sailors wliistled.
P^VV’e
lire
agents
for
Tin Gn'tcTs ami Gon» Rollers and llangers, Common B1 ks. Cord
'‘In the apring my wife got all run down from cold, although 1 had no ovcicoat. C’’en tuber-w'd Punt pc,
the
eelehrtiled
lliiniseh
ilitclofs made aiid put Sheathing Paper, ftt.
I pUt all leitglhs, Iroti riitil|ls
and could nut cat any thing; parsing your •My life pre.server kept me Warm.
age,Twine, LatU-yani.
Sitenis iiiiil Scissors
It put .short unties.
■tore 1 *aw a pile of Hood’s Sarsaparilla in my hands into my bare bosom to keep till siite’s. Id’it'' Pipe.
wool twine, always^ln
and
‘‘Ti
ttc
Vermoiilei’’
Saw man after man CItstn Pump Tubing
III* window, and I got a bottle. After she them from freezing.
CtirpeiUers! 11 there is slock.
Iiad taken it a week 'alie liad a rousing ap- drop dead out of tlie rigging. There was and Chain.
Sheep Slieiirs, and I lie
We litive a lull SInck of any tool vou want, we
petlt*, and did her everything. She took much praying’.
best m.'Tke of Scissors
|
Varnishes. .Inpaus,
Can supply you.
II you would h.sve the
three bpttlea, and it was the best three dol
and
piieket
Knives.
When the life boat came out in the ‘
Sliclliles nnd Painis, of
best Kerosene Oil BAN
lars! evarlavaiiad. C.I. Hood tV Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Have
\.,u
seen
the
Womorning the crew shouted for us to jump
all hinds.
We sell the •’World's buy the NEW Patent
into the sea. I prepared to do .so, but an tria'i’s lliglits Clothes
I'gs'Coods delivered
Fair Prise riiurn.” It Rivingig Faintot Cans,
Drverf
It,
will
yay
Irishman
next
to
me
turned
around
and
H AY, IIEI.L.O, THERK!
proiniiily, iihd free of tF-Piirc I’liris Grc(n« lias stolid (lie test for dgnll.n Si.60, lOgall
for
ilsell
in
one
ye.ar!
nlinige.
for Putiito Bugs. '
$2.26
** 1 want to ask you If Dr. thomat* ScUctric Oil raised his arm to strike, saying, ‘"You
twenty five years.
----------I
I1
will raaliy cure deafness, aa is claimed in the don't go into that boat ahead of me.'’
dodged
the
blow
and
the
next
instant
had
••wsfraperiiy *» (•
need not take our
werdas totbat; write to J. .I. Kline, Af-lin>yt leaped into the sea and was swimming for
Id«iaa#i64Unty, l*a. See wliut he snys. He took the boat. Got on board all right. Took
'the palai to tell as the other day that his sister* the oars and rowed hard after six others
ia-Uw was eared or«defective hearing by Dr ^ had got in, keeping myself from freezing
rkem'is* XWscirie OU, and that he was tning ll by my exertions. Have notsiiffercd since
fsr the same purpose with very pcrceptabtc nd- I landetl, as the natives have been very
EQETABLE PULMOnAR
kind, and I do not fed as if 1 bad passed
Tantate, ■I
'Tiiis will bel a fivorab'o yaii' to
1 regard
**Woh, that's all right, as far as It goes, but 1 through sucti a torrible trial.
myself as haviiigbeeir saved by the gr.ice ItiliU Of repair, ns
•* TTift Oldest BDd
Cnaark
vaal more proof. Haveyou
any?’*
lledUIn*^ In tiM*
**A plenty sir. There is Ucv. Mf. Crane of of God.”
- - - 18M.
OM MTle S6c.iNew.a0c. RTHlfl.M.
Dunkirk, N Y., free from all prejudice, pro or
Cl-TI.ER hiKOa., Druini.U,
SOB., and as honest AH the day is lung.
He says:
RoBion* Bole rroprletoi n.
* V'lr deafness and earache l>r. Thoma»' iSvtectric

fl

HANSON.

HANSON.

ll.

HANSON.

1884,

BALSAM.

slmllBrly afflictedi sal^si * rAotniM' JicUctric Oil

HARDWARE

FLOWERS AND
WREATHS
I'oU

Will Rule Extremely'
LOW,

WEDDINGS & FUNERALS.
CAN HR HAD AT

REDINGTON & GO’S

Ami at tba Old Rjliibie .Sttnl of

iW.8.AmMCo.

NO. 1 TICOXIC UOW. WATKllVl^LK.
rtltrvedmc tflt fltsi dose.’"
'* Hold bill That will do. That's ividenco
snoufh for me, Whntelse is Dr. Thomus' AVi^larrirHics,
.
Uctrie <?iigood fort”
There iin’t a belter medicine in the \ynrld ior
I
rheumuUsm and ncurul(ji;<: and ft>r an^ kiud of
n Witai vil'o, .Inn. ’iOdi, liv I’lof. S. K *, V <> !•
will fill 9 a TzarffeF
SQ ache, pain or lurene^s It is matchless."
Smith. Ml. Eim.’r t'.. ii.ii'i 1 ,U) mihh Au«’Mi|
Mtock of
«l llarilwari*.
By druggirt* everywhcfc.
ballMii V.-Yaiai.i.i.
I
W’ii’S
W ti’S a CVCI-■<
Foster, Milburn & Co., I’loprictors, feilcy.
III
J tn. 1 Jih. Mr .7o-oi>li •Hnofiiwi
.
*
BUFFALO, N. Y.

M Rfc MBKoi*-’ L:ii ranee, IniHi nf Slipriilun Plun-^ j

I SI W iYlCPf’SlSCj

‘''irVi.a.t.m, ’

vr. 11... o v. . . . . . . . . f' Ailil we shall ba .able to inoet close
pttrehaser-!, who must buy at
inside, prices, and ’ be
City of Columbus, with the loss of 104 to MIkh S'lrah J). Ho Uoii, both ol VitfiRnliHiro; I
squarely dealt
lives. She sailed from Boston for Savanwith.
nih, with 103 passengers and a crew of
art. Int. itlr; Geo P.roiLK.uf
CyNEW Encl.4nd's Great Calamitt Coiit^ilk*. to MibH Ce.iu E. Wjiir-iu. 4>f U.
In V eH.iHibt’o. Tiiu 12ih, Artlitir Crawfbrd i
thi* winter is the wreck of the steamship

45 men.

When off the south of Martha’s
Vineyard, next morning, she struck a
rock, keeled over and filled, the wind blow
ing i gale. Passengers, old and young,
men and women, rushed panic stricken on
deck, only to be swept away by the waves
that broke over them.
The weather w.as
Intensely cold, and the scene was one of
honror that can never be fully told,
Not I
k »ii»gle woman nor child was saved. Some
40 men clung to the rigging, only to drop
bff one by one into llte water as they bctkme chilled or frozen.

.Theship was run ashore in-io to 15 feet
hf water. She was built of iron, 2000
Ion* burden, 270 feet long, and valued at
♦300,000, insured $250,000.
Mr. J. Tibbett* tells a thrilling story of
m* experience on the wreck. He said :
‘ I tVa* awakened by the sliock of tlie ves^1 striking on the rock.
1 hurriedly
dressed, and came on deck witli my room"'ite, a civil engineer, from Roxbury,
krhose nime 1 did not know. We came
oul together. I had fastened a life pre•erver around me in my room. My mate
“Uglied at me and said 1 liad better not
wtar a life jireserver, as it miglit frighten
tnt passengers, and he refused to put one
on. We came on deck, and when we saw
how bad the situation was we agreed to
■tend by each other to tlie last.
When
the ship heeled over and filled wc were
wparated. I tliink I was the first man on
deck after the ve.ssfil struck. I saw ajmoy
^ the port .side. I asked an officer wliom
I »aw on deck what the matter was, and
he replied that tlie vessel would soon be
"y«r the ledge, and would be all riglit.
• **ot to the sailors’ quarters, and saw
Jwm rushing up the companion way.
told me the vessel was aground and
‘Jmgs looked bad’ 1 next went along by
the cabin doors. Saw some of the p.as’•yger* were dressing, and some still
__
_
_
**t**p in their berths.
Every
one who

In Win-low I.m. t3th, Mr ■51
H7 yea re.

In V.iee Ih ro Ian

ih

We Surely Mean Business.

iiged

Clf

All accounts of IbS'l aro now due.

‘421, Mi«, G. A-Priest, Those who take the hint will oblige

r4 yiMOH.
lit Williuin.spotf,. Pi.. J-ni, l.jrli.Mr**/ M’try by settlement,
.1. wiff ttf L. S I'lhun nn.t-i'tn.'Dti’r •! Silas
litiMuy t'f .Albion.
RRe-t
ycMrs.

W. B. ARNOLD & GO.

II
*. Ill lUb '1'' M’lV 0 Uiohnrtla’)’>, wifn i9f Jobi 1). Hic Hril-’ot
5I
yj-v. 3 mo-*
In Aiijfu-tt. r i » n.ii. ViitS‘>i» P. il ill-'tt ill
Ilio 8hlh .yeiir r bin

8|9rci:il AiiiiDiiiict'iuciit.

DINSMORE

r L*'^*’*'
every one got them on
Wckjside foremost.
1 prayed with a nuinWf of men, 1 asked one young maii if
"* *** prepared to die, and he said no,
then taking a pack of cards out of liis
P^ket he cast them to the winds, saying,
*
»Ppcar before God wijli a pack of

’ '"'onien screamed and prayed and
“*‘r shritkt eeuld be beard abovt the

&

SONS,

Wt'7iiiii;j; Jo t
oi»t ib* ir Wiulir Good',
b.doi'ir A|H'ii iMt. t i iniUo room t«'r lii- ir
Sjii’in;;
will ollUr some raiu b.irR liitS ill

■WASHBURN’S

SHPidtiATIVE, [Boots. Skoes% Rubbets
...

i

.

Wit will
y m prlo, i»r i\ for ul
our m iity ifurguiita :
I1.5U
Woiu ip8 Id rli liution ovtMH’ioe.
Uf gular |>2 6U t>ri'rdiioo.
“
bivv fivfii
.4a

m tM
For Cla«h OssJy,

Good Family F cur,

Regular 1.00 over shoe.

•'
l»« uy« I’. It iiin« I liU' fl 1/ .8,
A l«'\v piB. wo«.
ciil JUDll bo ll,
“
*• " Frciirli' ICmI biMit;-,,
“
’• *• UiiMi.T KuoIn
ir the-iie pricc'i arc iit*t .Mch’.S Uuck OVLT !*lloi H.
“ coiiititoii riibhi'i's,
low enough, I vaai nicct
“
ilC'lin;; rilblit*r'<,
your vieWM easily.
“ oviM‘ ."hot's.
1. H.
2w33
“ ibiii <Mlf biMit^,
“ ht'uvy *•

$5.50 to $6.00.
PIANO-FORTE

I

ltc])airi>i,'/, Iti:in»(lclini/. Itci/ulaliiiy,
Toiiin!/ (ind Tiininy.
To TiiK Mi hk’al I’fm.ic:
S, GHOVKK, of lios-l'iii. glv«^ notlc** Ibut lio
will viBil \Vu!f>viiU‘ tuo liiei of tluh iiioiiiI» «y ‘iffcr
h*e eeivlci'i* tid m-uhI in I’lANO-KOK l'l'M I Jl1X(5. Tin* euuM' «ii»rni»if il i.» ho ilone in tlic v. ry
nut liicl’nti’«t in ilu* tunbeHt'munner, H|h 'lultleH
..

lug are here pre8eii»ed. ai d are lbt‘ more tinpor.
tint connidt rat i4»a. I’l.VNDS that are linperb’tt

»wske a-sked if there was any danger, |
I generally replied, “ Keep cool anHt}f“,‘^Jii;i.|,.Brc.ii bi'"mi in coiai'Lii rk iiiitiEii
Four best. Dnt get vour life preservers ! »t prlcv praponionHU' lo ihc amount of work re*
I helpid soifie of them to'^e on lift
-.,11“

in my pocket.’
"y jki* time the vessel had lieelcd over,
no filled, and the greatest confusion then

READY MADE

N

HANSON

Oil has done wonders to niy cortalu kno-A’Ivdge.'
*' You blow and breg n good ddal about Us be*
Inf sttob a splendid remedy for cutarrh. It k eiiHy
saeufbto say these things. Who has bem cured
•f eatareh by Dr. Thonun' KcUclrtc Ollt *'
** Victor A. holier, editor yutionnl Jtevord,
DarnsVlIlei Pa., says: * For catiirrh It Imh helped
•m wonderfully.' Qeo. IL.H^rt, Sao C’ity, lu>A>k.

I N

I’I VKO KOUTE SIAKKIt ol l.-i yi'am.............
espi rloaro
‘
lu ovary it. partmanlul ihalr l uiini uclluiiolliialuil.
iuK cl* years In Ihe iMiipluy of CliioUfrliiK & Sghh.)
tUyr«’f“rf iirfi»oiitH thlianu «|a‘cial inducfinimi lu
tlie UUHlCaVL FK.VTKItM rV. mX n*n»Hy otlvicdoulrldool piano.I■•(IKTK ilAKLNU. U urranted to Kive satnilucllon in i-'erv |>“»ilcnlur

*

.SrtPllKN ouovicu.

Waterville, Jail.

water VI bl-h

UODCJE, ,13.

0. R. McFADDBS, Sec.

:> 0 I

y u 1I
.76
1.60
.III)
1 0!)
1.90

8.1.6

Liimln riUfij’s Hubs. n‘fr. i 00 irnods .76
We wtailtl be ple tsefl it) buvo you C.ill
bidoiv bliyluu: elsewliere.

CASH SHOE STORE,
Oppusiti; l’"BI OHiuf.

Warn Forjiiahoa. sent by'Hail. Ho Can
vassing. N'l ^talnpa ri’q tlr* d fur r. ply. l*.ea«i‘
aldreas KDWAIIU F. O.VYIS * CO., 58 Sout'l
•tlain St.. Fall river, Mii.a.
.

2,000,000 SUBSCRIBERS

Wjuit it f3r
The Amtritutn .'iffrtcu'turiit
lu-«iMy id better iiittii eVer before. TVu have la
tet iij^ea our uurp,t Of KdttoreMmI Artit^U, eiiltirKeii anti ad«le(l t«» ull our tluuaj’tiDenti'* until ti>u
Per*Oiiiual U DOW the rt.;otfuis. d leediiig Agr rtll*
turni Juurnul ol the world, prreenihig in every
Udue Ijj Ojiiiiuu of OaigioAiEoAuiag Sutler
froju tae ableifl writere, u td nearly iOO jnKiniYl
Illustrutiotli Itistb the ItitereHtof every oue
WbuBu >fUi«crI|)tii)ii huH exphed, or wiib cuikiiKinK
hid phicM* I’f re iileiice, ur novuiy \Vf»t, bus ftfr
the lime beiiitr dropiud out of uur Great Army
of eubaeribeiH, to

€omc Back

“

1000 illuelrutiCitir,

" F..r s nr Fii 'inis? ’ .
ilorrlt’ lUir Sup lb I’lata Enifrivlii*.
“In llm Meadnw,"
Dopru'* liiali 3uparb Plate Kagravlngi'*.
Oil

1'2 I’lice* Ilf S'l-et Miwht,

HAS JEST UECKIVKD .NEW MATERIALS

Ton

Fancy Work, *
I.NCI.UIII.NU

Felt

.‘•'ntiu,
Cttiivus, Embroidery
bilkn, Chetiilles
Fancy
Ornamenks, &c.

H'orsitcdM and Variis
A Specialty.

NEW LINE Of KID GLOVES,
.

Fit Warranted.
t

In order to make room and reduce our
stocke we shall ofei our

AVinter Clothing,

Perham S. Heald.
Waterviilej .Jiin. 1, 1884.

SMITH & DlVir

tioliday '■Trade!

STORBd
/

Fnparnllelt’d liiUiicemcntii tu Buy

WINTER

New Hamburgs 1

ACTIVE CAitVAdJEaa

New Check Cambrics!

terTritfis!

A

MARSTON’S CLOTHIND HOUSE
GREAT MAKE DOWN

IN

SinnI i.vo '.'.ceul .iHinpa !o • a Sairpl* ,,'opy. aad
ri'ti wlial u Woi.dvilul I’ap.r 1^ le ii,,w. AUdrcee

Crailgi: .Jiulil Un. Daviil \y. lujil, Pl us.
751 llUO.tD\YAr, NUW .YUiUK.
’

ALL KINDS OP GOODS.

Alargolotof €Uir*»RE.\'S OVFKCO.IT.V, many of which are
Helling lit about 'lO cctitH on a dtillar.
THIS
IVO TRA.MII, but good, reliable goodH, and botUr
value never wan pivon in Waterville.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Overcoats^
iu all grado.s, some of which are broken in hIzos, will be sold at a verV
Bmull price to close. It will repay you to exiimiiio thefu befbrd
pnrcliiiHinp'. They will be Hold at a Haciifice.

Than for 10 Years !

TINDERWEA-R

of

Every

Ranging in price from 26o. to $4.Oil
-A full lino of Homerv,

WAN CEP,

Jan. II, j'884.

CL0THIN§

Are now olTored at

111 11190 cf Ttio Dlctleoary.

All For $1.70 Poai-Paid

Smith &Davis
WIIIMiun Hoiimc,
WATERVILEE,. . . . . . . . . . . MAINE.

Annual .Statement ‘|bf *',thd
Aiuorican. LiMtkv. Hinge

an4l XcckweAr.

Evoiythine

in iKViitM. FiiriliMhiiiKM usually found in a lirnt clada House.
Oup Xlat and Cap Departmont
is up to the Standvrd. with lill the now and Nobby atylos. Now Styles
in Fur
Thc'ilo Goo'ils arc all rts roprosuntod and must be Bold.
Pluiise look US over beforo liurchaeiug. ^ Price ond quality satisfiictorv or
money iri et’ery case refunded.
W rtthrHIlo, Dec, 20, 1883.

jyiAitufaetiiriiig^'
lu accurilan.’u with Uovlicd riuUiWaol Haiite*
.Viu’t uf exUtiuif capital, (•tuck nbu*
' 1
$300,000

Cii(>Uul uuUl Iti.

iavtkted Id macldoery

nnd lixiurer,
2.00U 00
“ Stock,
:t00 00
............. .
due Coritoritlon, .
None.
Aygre^atc vhIiik of taxable property,
aa tixed by tbe aiae^-uri*,
None.
llljM.MAX P. OSGOOD, Trvua.
C0MM0K\VEALTII ok 51A38AClli:8KTT8.
CoL’.Nrv or 8urroLK, 09.
U>MU>n, 4«u' 2*4.1(144.
Pttva tually appi-urud, U* D 04<’io4, Truas., ami
made o.itii tli.it I he abovu ntHt inaiit by liini »ub.
Burl >e«l U, ua ItU beat infuiinatiou autl belief,
true.
llefurc me,
Cll Vfl* D, ADAMS* JueUca of the Peace
Jau 1*.

E&GIE SHAOE ROLLER

BlfSM !$. li

January 1st, 1884.

AT

All, lie IN Ag ic iliurU ,
A 00ij-l’.ip‘ Diolibnury, '

F It O M

at loiuer prices than we have sold them. Par
ties wanting s uch goods will find it for their
interest to call and get oilr prices and see the
style and make up as conipared zvith the gen
HANSON. eral run of ready made Clothing. Otif goods
are made in our shop zvhere zjue can look af
ter iheiii^ .sowe got a much hetter garment
than you usually find.
Extra good bargains in heavy Ove;-Coats,
Ulsters, and in broken lots in heavy Suits.

aart Bccvpt of ktlt.ainpiiralleliil offer of (lie
For. 188t. A 84.00 rvrIodIcsL

Wilier Elelliii

II

THIS WEEK !

and Tounr Nan wl.lilag
W iNTEt).—Ladies
*llu Slavery day nuUqy at thvtr lioinia.

Aunual Statomeiic of the

F. A. M-

•diiy Ev’g.
Sl’HCIAI. M|.'.l'.TI.V(i.
Jan. •.'U, ia'4. At».k -'4d. .Al«u m
•loliatiou of olUBt r".

.o.’i

.•AtTJOH.—Be careAil to get the
grittiine nntl take no other article
Bdiiltube ‘jo^taegood."

ll

lu .lucurUunce with RMvUcd

CO.

Maine:

"AOTilir ezUtlng Capllal* (itock non*

na^eKunble.)
#100 000 00
Am't ot Oaplt^l p-iid Id
00/400 00
** O.tidv-O tavk^'teUln Real B«tate|
had iiiadtHhery *
3fl,00(J 00
dubl^ duu (Jorparttloni
lOa'iSS 00
-* other iR'riuiihilpiopi-oty ^Ipck
Including ni'nuir tuied X uuui'iiureiur'i
r*d,«4.&8a 00
“
* laHt valimiloa.
ll.fO) SO
Aggregate valuation,at
Uidi by to* .Vs*eMnar<>,
11.100 20
MEttM.kN 1). OSGOOD, treoa.
COMMOyWKALTII OK rtAlJiAL'HUdKTrJ.'
t)t;rroi.K eg.
Do»lon. Job* tf. lASt.
Feriooatly a|i0eared H. I>. 0 gou^. trea4urer,
and m ol’» o.iih that (lie Nbavt •utvaten# by hliu
•un^rlbud U, tu bl<t b'*at i ifariuutlod atii belief,
Uu«.
Before muCUARLKS 1). ADAMS.
Ja.«laa a« tb* F**(m.

OB FlPf,

I am pleased to inform the citizens
of iViitervlllo and vicinity, that
wo have a bettor assurtmeiit of
lazlBIIlN’

AT TIII^

• I JlfAiIL"

REUV TIlA-*f
MADE
UHDERWEHR,
KVKIt HKFORB.

1 have started a Cual and Wood
Yard, near tlm .Maine
Ceofrril
Freight Depot, wliere I Hbiill keep
which we will soil 23 i>er cent.below Ua real vaL constantly on hand, tlio bcHt qiialiue. Cuine and ludgo for youraelf that
iioB of Coal and Wootl, and li Hliure
our ataUfmeiit la correct.
Youra truly,
of public patronage is soliOited.
Orders may Imi left itt Stewart
WRM. F. noir]\E.
Bro’s. Market,-Miteliell &i ScuIch'
Next Door to Mr. Carpenter’s Mualo 8tora.
Store, or at the old railroad cilice,
Main St., next north of riiilrcad
Rentu,—Wants—Nnlew, on
crossing, and will receive prompt atTO Ui;\T—ADOWN HTAIUS TKNKMKK.NT tontion_^
_
I IjRittlntbr - Mte A M. 1IAYNK4
Trade of the Season,

aEO. w. Ferry.

OOM^ TO LET.—Two dehlrnble IL>oms In j
lli-nrlckaon’s Ituildlotr, corner <<f Main and f
I'eiuple Btrceta, ran bt* hod oii utipileat:
Icatlou to
"
UOBKItT HTKWAKT.
Ccutre Ifnrkft.

R'

i;OR H \LK. One good sroond-haiid lafe. In.
t quire of
L. K. THAYKR.
Dee. 7, im.
If

Ladies’Wrappers,
AprouM aud Iuiui»tM’
Rocdut,

'ro KENT.—An Up stsirt Tenement on SlWar
A LARGE VAtUETY TO SELECT KKOMJAT
1 btreet. AUo a S table. Apply lo.
^
L. f, 81
8KINNRR.
MRS. BONNE’S.
Waten-i!l«, M

^

[D=A Hew ScheJBle cfPrtf’.

Alao A great many gooda well adapted for the

IMcasABt 3t.

OFFICE,

(I.N- I’lKUSI.Y IILOCK.IJ

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

|

I

K-i'S/tei-iul titloilwii to

;
I
‘ _.....

Poatei-H,
Programnife.«i;

CirhftlurO;
LhtrdF';
Doilgers,
Bill Hoadi

I owu,s,
Clatalognea,
Dance I.ists,

....... ............

Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
better Headsi

fy.liitl at LOH'RN'1' prteest
Maxm.ivi .t Wixo.
rftenix /i/otT-.

V
€^i)e l^ater^ilU,,jnail... .San- 29, I88>i.
I and Iro across it; the Apostles saile'l
I ovtr it; yet it looks as fresk and young
I and uutrarersedat tbough'created yester' day.”
'* It certainly is the fairest water in
A L U A. X O
the world,” said Janet. “It imfkr
the refleetjon of lienvcn.”
The Inke lien calm in itn monntain orown,
*' It is me proportion of salt,” said tlie
Ani the twilight ntir nliowd oloflr,
And large and aolemn it gazen down
Professor, who Ifad come back 'proliild
In l^ho mirror of the mere,
the rock corner on the knobs'. •* A lar^r
Waa it here they r«»wed in their craiy eraft,
amount of salt is held In solution in the
Where only the ripplt-a are—
Mediterranean th.an in (ho Athintie. It
The aimlige lakc-folk of the floating raft?
Wan it yenterday y naid the ntar«
is a very deep body cl Waterloo, long lids
And the mouutaina alept, and the nightn fell coast; at Nice It was found to bu three
thousiud feet deep only a lewyards from
ntill.
cth shore.”
And ih« th''Un-ind yearn rolled by.
Won there onoc a city on von IoaI hill,
These Mediterranean sailors are such
With its towern along the nky?
cowaials,” Slid Iniicss. ‘‘At the lirst
And the cricn of the war*dln of long ago
sign ot n storm thep all come scudding
WailtHl over the w.itera afar?
in. If the Pheenleiaiis were like them,
There in no nt«mc loft for a man to know
another boyhood illiislbn is gone! How
Since yesterday, naid the ntar.
And the oioiintnina nleep and therlpplea wake, ever, sidco they demolished VVMliuinTell,
I have not much cured.”
And ng.ain a thounatid yearn.
And the tentn of baitlo are by the lake,
•‘The Mediterranean sailors of the
And the gleam of tba horaomea'a apeara;
past were probably,' like tliose of tlia
They bend their brown with a fierce aurmiM
present, obliged to come scudding in,”
On the lightn it) the plain afar.
said Verney, because the winds were
And the battle-hunger U in their eyee.
so uncertain and variable. They use la
Wufl it yenterd ly y nvid the ntar.
teen sails for the same reason, becauM
And a tboaaand yearn—and the lake ie ntill,
they can be let down by.tbc run ; alt l&
And the atar beams large and white,
coasting xebecs and feluccas use
The burial chant rol‘a down the hill,
Where they bury the monk at night;
them.”
The n)ount.ains sleep and the ripples lave
“Xebecs and
felucca r-^delloiopf
The Ahoro where the ptne woods are,
words!” said Janet.
And there'h little change but another grave
“ I still msintaiu lliat they aro cow
Bincu yesterday, nuid the atar.
—llRNlfKLL ItODD.
ards,” l e.suincd Innuss. “ Tlie other day,
when th< re was that capful of .vyind, you
Tiikat TiiK Wood Lot Uauekou.i.— know, twenty of these deliciobs xelieos
l)unn;{vilic wlniur liirgo numbers of for came hurrying into our litlU tpdrl,iisiriest iri es lire fi-lli-J iiiul worked up 'for ning into cacli other in their haste, and
fuel anil for timber. The forest growth erowding together In the IHtle pool like
of Maine is fast cliorinisbiug, and dimin frightened cbickens under n bfD's>v,jqgs.
ishing Insier llinn it nerd lo. Besides And they were not all dclielour iMbccs,
wlial Ireis nre out, A great many others either; there were tome g<lo<l-sized .keaare injured or spoiled. Cnrelessncss in goiug vessels among them, brig-rigged
felling trees (Jestroys ii largo number ol In front with ilie .even or elglit nriill
thrilly yi'iung ROCS which with more caro square sails tlicy .strinjpup ( nc slmve the
might just as wel; have been saved, and other, and a towel out to Windward ”—
in a lew yeiirs lliey would be large .\tiss Constani K Femmokc Wooi.sox. in
enough lo be ot value. Sonic men, when Harper i Miuja'zine for February.
allowed to go into a wood lot, destroy
more than tliey make me of. In cutting
the wood for lionie u.sc, the old trees
wliich tire past their priiue should be se
lected, so/fur as it is possible wilbout
Ari generally influced
running over the wood lot too much to
by IndifcsUon, Foul
get them. fVhere the growth is well
Stomachs COttlve^oiii
grown, it is generally belter lo cut clean
Deflclent Clr'inlatiODi
ns one goes so ns to leave the ground to
or louie Deranipomeni
grow up to new growth undisturbed,
tho Liver and DlffCAtWe S/stom.
Ihtip il'is to cull over the whole wood
LUorerB will Und relief by the use of ^
lot, breaking down or iojuring mors than
aro iiscd. Care in tltis respect would
save thousands ot cords of wimxI yearly.

MISCELLANY,

COAL

Constantly on'M

O.S. FLOOD AGO.
—I

u

to fltimulato the etomneh and produce a regu
lar daily luovcineiit of the bo\rclB. By their
action on these organs, Ayeu's Pills divert
the blood from the brain, and rcliore and
cure all forms of CongeBtlVe and Nenroue
Headache, Billoue Headacliei and flick
Headache; and by keeping the bowel* free,
and preserving the system In a healthful
condition, they Insure immunity from future
attack*. I*r7

Ayer’s FiUs.
PkXPAAEO BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.

or

jtjf

t - »

NEW YEARS
BRESENT!

Skating: |<^ry AtleTnoon !i
aii«%I*eiltnf,2
i
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

MUSIC

I'lANOFOU'L’EA—♦400.00.1350.00.

OU(;ANSr-|20,'|23, $60', *70, *80, *90.

$100, *110, *160.
TIOLINS.—*1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 16. 30.
SKATES FOR SALE AND t6 LET VIOLIN BOXES.—50o.. 60c., 7be. *1,
Season Ticket, $3. Children, $2
1.25, 1.60, 2.00, 3.00.
GUITARS.—$5,'6, 15.
Admission, l-'ic- Children, lOci
Those using tlieir own Skntcs must procure a BANJOS.—$4, 6. 10.
check ut the ofllcc.
NEW .MUSIC BOXES.—$1.50, and one
Elegant one 6)i' $40.tX) ^
IMlOflUKTOU.
riAXO COVERS.-From *7 to 16.
ORGUINETI’ES.—*8. 10,
OU(iANETTES.-!^*8,10.
AUTOlMIONES.^Io.
Saturday

lliAt ^h<1 haHjii!«t I'cturned ftom Boston with

Latest Pall Fashions,
and offer* her ocTvIcoii lo all wlio will favor her
with work, with contldence that Hhc can glv* aat*
iHfaction.
She ir prepared to do

CLOAK ITIAKIAC}.
In tlio stest city stylet^, or In any style desired
M AIN-ST —Uoom* over Carpenter's Slusic Store
Ulumeuthul’B new building.

ACCORUKONS—$1.50, 1.75,2, 6, 8.
HAR.VIONICAS —From 10 ol.s. to $2.00.
Bargnin* in Music Books. 125 piigca
of good Songs, with Organ AcconipHninicnt, 35 cem.s. Sumc size of instrnmenliil, 25 cents. Do 250 )i:iges, .50 els.
Excellent 5 Cent Music. Sluiulard Mu
sic iinil Books. All kinds of Miisiciil
Goods furnished to order, by

Eda K: Smith, of Augustai
("Pupilof O. W. Martton, Portlaud.)

W. H. TURNER,

ATTENTION I

jr, FURBISH*
MANUFACTURES

IT
Wll I issttjjiL'y
Esiisiia
II
cri:E CiTOUP. diph

Monuments, Tablets,
Grave Stones,
LVlantel Pieces, Cr'e.,

theria.

SOME T^PAT. Sore and

WeakLung.s, ell*. Ii will .-ujo UK-erated Teethor
Common TooCbacbc. It will enro tlio wtirst c.ve
of Salt RhoOm in a very short time. ClrruHrs giving full dirwrion^ mlt'.i carb hotllc. If Is
an Invaluable WOLI^^FHOLP P??i^FDY.
Price SOc'jnfH ptr lloitle. Ai.i. I)Kr;Gti:3:.s.
Proprirc'fl by Maurice, Ii liter A Co.
W. W. Whipple & Co., Agents, PcrtlnnJ ilc.
Obtain one bot^
H ‘'

OK

Italian 8c Anier, Harblc.
A 1,80

I’oJithtd Gravite ^loiunnrvts
MAIN ST.. WA'rERVILf.E.
Old Stand of Stevena & Toiler.

Music,

Wi^'low jind Door Frttnies, v
MOULDINGS

«MISS HELEN N. BATES,

,

Crockett's Baken,

" '
' «•«
Constantly on hard fleullirm PlreFloor Boaris
inatL’hetl or square Joini* lilted fur «*r. Oliord
Windows to order. Ballaster*, Lard wood ox
i'oft. Newell Po*ts. Mouldings In great vt
rlety, foroutflde and Inside housefldTtli'. Or*
cUMl iutdliigfl of any radius.
' •*
f
ev^Our w’ork Is made b) the day and warrants
and we arc selling at VERY^ LOW flfur4
d^For work taken at the shop* our retail prlss
arc as low ns our wholesale, and we delivs
at car* at smicc rate.

*• A VVOMDERFIIL RF[vijC.O’/.”

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
TRUiTEKS—Ueuben Foster. Moses Lyford.C.C
C irni’<h. Franklin Smith Nath. .Meader, A. N
Greenwood. George N\. Reynolds.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(Junction Main ant) £lni Street.)

GROCERIES,

DEALERS IN

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

F I* O U
STANDARD

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

S. S. Vose & Son,

SPECIMEN ciPIES FREE!

WATKUVJILLE,
Five doora below J. Pcavy's.over Edwin Towne’s
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
euntomern. Thanking yen for past patronage, we
hope, in our new rooms, with Improved looilltles,
to merit a continuance of the same, by giving you
better pJoturea at the same low prices.

Card Photographs,
^Cabinets,
>

Wc would say to our Friends, and the Publl
generlly that we make no Extraordinary claim* o
paper. Try us and Judge for yourselves.
T F. Dow.
W. H. Dow
1883.
Watervlile, January 1
1883.

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four

New Advertisements

B

THIEF.

Adamson's Botaniu Oougb Balsam
Upr.p.red only by FUANK W. KINSMAN k
CO. hole Froprletors.fToproWotyouTseWca from
mpoiltion, examine the bottle and loe that

$5000

The name ofF. W. KINSMAN,druggist, Augusta
Uo., t* blown in the glass of the bottle. A re
irard of $5,009 In gold 1* offered foi a better nrtl
cle. Wc also oflTer a rewanl of TKif TiioUfXXD
DOLi.AiiB to the pioprli lor of any remedy |show>
Ing more testimonlulM of genuine cure* of aithnin
and lung diseases lii the same length of ilme.

REWARD!

Adamson’s Botanc Cough Balsam
Isforsnloby all respectable DniggistH and Dealers, at 10 cents,
35 cents and 75 cents
per bottle.
The Largest Line of

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS
Ever in town, at
LOW’S.

1* A D I B S !

NEW GOODS

S. N. VOl$E&SON,

xaa

C.^H. FARLBIY
4 KKchangu .St., I’Di'.iiiutl, M\-.p Munuiuc-

WAMKHVILLK,

ROOM PAPERS,
Intefiot

Decorations
AND

Wlndciw Shades.
The Liitest Designs of the Leading
ManufticliircrB.

Window Shades

€. A. HeXRICKHOX,
Next Door North of Rost Office.

Corn, Flour & Feed

despatch

OUDEKS left at Dorr's Book Store or Clark's
Drng Store will receive prompt attention.
^
Thta ptnstor acts dl»
rccily npoji tho muscles
nnd th«i nerves of tho
hack, tho scat of all
pain. No inodlcino to
throw your system out
of «>r(ler.
For all LungTronldci
wliether local or deeply
seated, this phicter will
he found to give iustuul
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
Hheunuitisiii, .S’enralgiii,
J'jiiii ill the Sklo iitui
JUu‘k Jehr. they aro a
certain Hiidsi>oedjrure.
Sold by i>ruggktH, for
2.5 ctii, or flvo for $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

Better Gooda at I.eas Money
1 an any ofhirhouse Inltown we will pay them
, orthHrtrouble.

Remember the Place,
LOWS DRUG STORE

SMITH,DOOLITTLE & SMITH
G«q. Agta, Boatoo.

FISHERMSItr I

TWINE AND NETTINR
MANUKAUTUitED BY THE

BALTIMORE
TWINE & NET CO.
J. W. HOOPBB A BON,
No* 6 S. Calvert St*/ Maltlmore* Md.
g^Send for price list, naming County and
State, rieose mention this paper.
. 4w31

PICTTJEE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

Clroccrv Biisiiicaiii,

YOU
ARE

S

R%*S«rote tbue of lioadon), wlrn "j*K** s sp^
a'Bpilopty, ha* without doubt treated «nrt cured
■ior*c**s* than any other living physician. Ml* sue*
SOS* ho* simply been Mtonlamng; we Itiave heard of
nsesofoverM years' standing successbilly cured by
Mm. Uehu pnuUehed a work on this Climase.wMeh
be send* with a largo botile of hi* uondorfui unrs frM
vio any safTerer who may send their osproes and P. Q
Adiirosa.' WsadrlseaDyope wUhlngsenreto*<MreM
**'jDc. AA MMaBoLlTVo- H dutia ML, Wsw Yock.

8EB8 by addressing OEO. T. KOWKLf. k CO., 10 Spruce St., New York, can
learn tlie exact coat of any proposed line of AD*
VEKTISlKU In Amurlouu Nuyvipapers,
89*100 I'ugo Patuphk't lOo.

Teas and Coffees a Spevialtg.

W, M. LINCOLN a CO

W. C: WHTER,
(ON TKV.rUC STREET.)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

pONSUMPTldU.

CHARLES A. SABINS

.

.. ,■ <U

T ■’if* 1

D. A. KERR,
Oakland, Maine.

QT/^1?"

WRITE TO DR. C. S, HARDY,

Pensions ! Pensio7ts !
Under a rooant art of Congress, many Soldiers
and Sailors disabled during the lote war, arc oiitllled to au inerrasu of I’ension.
It has been estimated Hint there are over a milMon of Suldlers imiltlcd to peualon<« WHO H.\ VE
NEVER AHPUKI). aud that NINE out of
TWELVE of tho-'e who liove ri'celved pensions
are entitled tu hare them 1NOUKA8ED.
Having oonueoted myself with a Washington
Agent, 1 can guarantee pensions and inoreaso of
panc^os
deluyi
penclgos wItFiout
wItFii

HI DXKY IflOOR HEATir,
ATTOUNKV AT LAW
Ullllken DIook,
WATKRVILLK, MB
■
wanted for The Lives of all
HI*L|U I ^ tloiJVeNidents of the U 8.
UlVriV I
The ' largesl, handroniert,
■UVailv I
be «t book ever Aold for less
than twice our price. The fshtest seliti g book tn
Amorloa, Immenseprullis to Ag*<nts. All intelllgent people want it. Any one can become a
successful agent. Terms free. IUllxtt Hoox
Ca,* r$rUaad Matae.

CBlCllGO.RQCKISLLND&PAGIFlCffI
By tbo central position of ttn lins, ooanedta iks

East aud the \tctti by ihoshortest route,end oar*
rie« passoiiceri. wnuout eciiuao of caro, be(we«a
Chicago aud Kauaat* C'i:y, council Blufls. Lcaveowoi'tb. Atchison, Htimcnpolis and Bt. raul. II
connects m Union Ucpois with all the ptiDolpoi
tincoof road between tho Aiiouuoaud the Poeius
Oocaos. Ita equipment u unrivaled nsd msgoifl*
cent, being compound ol' Mosl Comforiablo
Beautiful ])ay Coachea.
Uorlos p*“
chume Chair Cara, Pulimaa's FreUteat
blcepiniT Cara, and tbo Ju^at Liua ol Umina
m tho World. ThrnoTioins between Chicago Md
hliascuri Rivor Polu s. Two Tram# betwesu CW*
csgo aud MiuQoapoiiiand bi. Paul, via the Pawo^
• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A Now and Dircot Lino, via Reuecaand K.tnkM
koc, ha.» rL-ooully b .-ea op*:’i»Ml botwcoU lkichi«'>.-««
NorlolK.Nowpurt Now*. Chaitanooa*, AlUni*. AUuata. Naahviriu.Louisvill J, LcxiuRion, Cindiuna.i*
ndiinapolie ana Lal'ayctto. and Omulit. Miunw*i>oils and 3l. Paul an.l iiUCVincUiatc poiais.
All Through Passengers Tiavjl on Past Xxprets
Tioketsfor sale at all prirdpal Ticket Oflflcsla
tho United iJtates aud Canada.
,
Baegago chocked thi’cuija und rate* of far* ah
ways as low as cumpotuoi's lAut ofYcr less aovan*
^or’dotallcd iaformatiou. get tho Uaps and Foldera of tho
GREAT ROCK ISLAND R3U7E.
At your nearest Tiokct Oifl ‘O. or address

f

*? H. CABLR,

E.ST.Jt^U,

^ "icv-i'rM. 4 Uea'I U'/>,
Ocu'l
'
C.HICACO.

• Pa*i*44*

A week at home. $5.00 oulQt free. r*7
iibtioliitoly »>ure. No. risk. Cftphal
not required. Iloailer, If you wabI
business at which persuua of either ifX
youtig or old cku make greut pay all the
they work, with nbso'uto certiinty, write-for
particulars to 11. Uallett k Co., Portland, Me.

$66i

FREE. Dr. M. Vr. Baoon’i SpeoiUtKedioii*'

__ .1 A guaranteed cure for ATervous
and .s>//ifn<r/ IFedArnsss.
ritt. Jifeurolffiet
VotivuUioHt, and allbialn and Dorve troBsIss
caused by self Hbuse. exoerses, over brain work.
Ao. 4QrA written gUArantea of cure la ereVf
cui<e or money refunded. Bend 16 o. for poit*|4
on rilEK THlAL box oflOOpill*. AddreiS’P"*
51. \V. IIA(X>N, cor. Clark Bt. and Calboun
Chicago, III.

Also a stock of MoiildingcoustantJ on hand, at

The itnderslgnod having purchased the Stock
turing Opiieiaii, lU'iki’* lyid II -juti* flifcoUelestoeorrcetttlldcfectNof riMiun. Kveiy ruriiityol and good will ill trade, of W, 6. B. RUNNKLfl.
lens possessing merit gruunil in iincnvduMce with i)i* win continue the
requirement* uf the eye. AIITIFICIAI^
in^rcat variety of shupu andoiloi'. WUiulaptthcni in
suit any peculiarity in hhape ofui bit. Tiiohc who hov*
at the old aland, In In ouaneetion with our
worn end oim fit an oyu wi’luml our ns'tKiiu re muy,
by tending description nod guoil r^ti’iei-ec, hn40
number sent them from which to make u sub.e.iou.
where will be found constantly on hand, a ful
stock of
A lieBdtniv l^ndon
75 Gheiter 8q., Boiton. vnoloslng two 2-cent ..y
.i
rhymtanaatakWOiM
stamps, and you will ruceivu by mail a valuable Diortli
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &o.,
oineetaNew Vorti
Buuk
entitled,
”
Chronlu
Diseases;
liow
Cured
■tliecure or
which will be told at Bottom Trices.
and what to do In Binergencius.'> Consuttutiou
4w31
EPILEPTIO FITS.
g^Buyers in large q'tolllles wi 1 do will t free.
___ Prwm Am.4°“en*lof Medifliao
give us a cull.

Grain Bualness

MAINK.

M.AGAZINE.S bound In l*nper, Cloth, or L < all
CJ, ill a neat and w'orkmunllke inaiiiier.
OLD BO.OKd AND MUSIC rc-bound at reason
able prices
LIUKAUTEfl repairtd and re-bound at 25 cents
per vol , and upward*.
UtiANK Hooks of all kinds, made to order, nt
vhort notice.
UEI*AIILTN(*, Hiblcs, Albums. &o., repaired at
reasonublo prices.
I'-^MPHLETS of every description, bound will)

We do not propose to give our Alond* a long
list of article* In our store, but do claim to keep
as good a stock as any one in town, which wo can
duplicate at any time.
Ir our friends and the publlo generally will take
bs trouble to call and examine our Ktnck, and we
ailto uanvlncc thorn that wo can sell them

Household Furniture, Picture Frames,
Kennibec Coubtt.—In ftobaU Cnurt h.ld
AUku.Ib, on IheBdOOOllMiiiidKj' of
1H84.
__ Door and Window Screens, _
I CKlVrAlNINSTllUMKNT, purporllii* to b«
' Umbrtllas andfPdrasols,
A th« iBii will .nd tui.lBmi.iit of
Ae., &o.
EDWIN SrillNO. lain of M In.low,
1 have aposttlvorsmodf for tbs above dUsass; by III
111 i.ld oouiily, diciBiid, liUTln,! bf.ii iirrientrd
Ordm attended toal hnuie,, or at bit Bbop,
i>* ihousatida of eases of the worst hlno and of iuna next
door to UoEadden’t Coal OBIoe.
for protmlo:
siandinghave bean cured. Indeed, so strong !■ my full b
(liinaiiEii, That iiotico thereof be clven three
In Itseffloauy. that I will send TWO BOrri.K<4 rKKK,
mcethsr with a V4LUABLITBBATI8B un lliln il.veukk 1-------------------------------------------------week. eucccB.lvoly prior lo Hi. ..coiid Moaday of
ioaosauSaror.
Qtve
Exnrets
and
t*.
O
u(Uln*»fc
Fob. neat. In the W.wrvlH* Mall, a iitwe.
Ptt. T. A. HI.OOUM. Ill Pearl St. How Vo^k.
paper prhiU'd In Wetervlllo, Uiai all pvrtooa In
tere.led mny attend at a Court of Probaie then t-* ill ANTED—LADIBS TO TAKE OUH NEW i
kepaiiikr ok
be holdvii at Anitailii, and .bow ciiu.i', If any, IT Fancy Work at their honitis, in city or couu ^
■
why the raid lii.lraiiivnt ehould not ba proviol. try, ami i-urii i|6
#^2 per Wi ek, inaklnK goods
iflflCllIliCS CK C/IOCmM
aiipiovrd and allow, d, II, tho la.t will and tcitaftr uur Wiiilur and Spring tradu. Send lfio> for
Ordtirs iefi^at roy house In Winslow—the ,TariDvul of the •uld di*c*»*ed
.
Hiu^tlcaiid purtieuiars. IIIIDaUN M'F'ti CO.| sonage -will receive prompt attentlani or send
_______
klAlKlt) .0 UBAN, Ju^e.
ZM HIxlh Av.i,u*, N*w Ttrk.
•r4>r b/
.u* h4 1 will —U.
: noWABlTow'jpn^, B*gt#t«

BOOK-BINDER^

Low's Drug Store.

n nil Styles and ColoniigB miide to order,
and put up in the very best manner.
Come and see the flnest line ever offered
for mIo in VVatervillc.
Lneos, Uuchings, Braids, RmbMderIr* aud

ocherflT.VNDAUD ARITCLEfl. Address
Ku&saBBDT u*f'o co..
NewVurk Oily.
Mention this paper.

A .n. DUVBAR,

AT

MA'IN BT., WATEUVII.LK.

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING, THE AMBlCp CDLTlVATOir

STOP

Deposit*oTone dollar and upwards ,reoelTed
and putoQ interest at commencementof etc)
month.
Notnx tobe paid on depnsitsby depositor*.
Dividend* raade in May and November.nn<l
if not withdrawn nre nddrd to deposits and in
terest I* thu* com pounded t wIce « year.
OfTicpio Savings Bank Building. Rank opei
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12.30 p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m
Saturday Evening*. 4-31’ to fi-30
E. R.i>nUMMOND,rrea8
WatervilU, June 1.1883.

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

would say to the public that they have fitted up
new and coramnoloui room* lor their Photograph
buplnes* In

Vocal Music
Elocution.

Al-ANCY

GROCERIES.

REimOVAL,

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

r

• HO IS UNACQUAIhTCO with TMt ClOUHAP iV OS THlSOOUN*
TfiywiLLsce oy examihino this map that thi

Having bought the stock of
J. A. VIGUE.
inI connveteon with hie BAKERY,
B
and that he 1* n the new stqrc, two doors above the Corner Mar
l furnish
prepared to
ket,onUain Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

Estey Organ Co,

•

not as hunefrr^ris h^vQ gcjIcJ

Designs Furnished on Apiiliendon.

1 LUNCH ROOM,

and otbar fooda.utually kcot In sneh a store, and
to carry out the motto, *' live and let live," desire
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat
isfactory,
Watervllle, Sept 30.1081.
16

•

Doofs, Sash: Blti0s

Relieves and Curoa PAINS OF ANY KIND
rUOM ANY CAUSE.

MANUKACTUKER OF

T C SUIS « OO

[Would inform the PublicT that |he ho* opened a
I
Nice and Convenient

Organs & Pianos.

Greeks, tin; UUtCHUiuud, iliM

GREAT
AWERICAH
SPECiFlG!

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

C':irib t;fii*iuiJ8, un*l ihe Ktmiang pagBetl to j

BUILDERS

"A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

Marble Works,

A. C. CROCKETT

A Belfast gentleman who has kept a 0*0 b« found *t President Pepper's residence on
Saturday*. Torins Uvasooableliif.
record of the temperature of each day for :
the la,st twciity-fivc ye.ar.s i.s able to give I
some interesting facts. The aver.age tern- '
Hot Tea and Coffee, Cold Meats
perature for tlie entire period was 45.55
Hot Baked Beans, &c.
deg., and the average for any five years in
s'jccc.ssion in tliis period is found to vaiy
He
will
also keep Cold Meats for Sale
slightly from the average for the whole
Buy at Headquarters.
And lo acommodato hi* many cuntomera
The difference between the j
period.
he* will keep constniitly on*
.\
average tcmpeniture of the coldest years Instrumonts sold ou lustallmciits,
hand
or low for cash.
and the warmest years is shown to be
I IVEW BILK FORM ALB.
much smaller (than is probably generally
i Anyone wishing Milk will do well to give him
supposed.
riuis in 1870, the warmest
a catl. a* hi* Milk oomev In fre*h everyday, at the
regular markit prices.
year of the twenty-five, the average tem
perature w.is 48.19 deg., while that of 1868 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.
Remomber the Place.
which w.as the coldest year, w.is 42.92 deg.
The year 1870 luniished the hottest sum
mer,While 1S74 furnished the coldest one.
The w.armest autumn was tliat of 1878
TEACUEU OF
Temple Street.’ * ' ^
and the coldest one w.as in 1873. The
winter of 1877-78 was the mildest oi nen
A. C; CROCKETT, Prop’r.
the twenty-five years, while that of 1867A N T"*
68, being just ten years previous, was
ESTABLISHED IN 1839.
much tlic coldest one for the time named.
Janinrv, 1875,
the coldest month, the nBSlOBNCK ON Mint, STIIBT.
average temperature being but 13.95 deg.
July, i865. was the warmest month, the ^RsTIk'k. SHA^
mean temperature being 76.06 deg. July
IlhiBtratcd, Kiilurged nud Improved.
having removed her busIncjiB location from the
1870, showed an average temperature of corner
of Main and Elm Street*, to room* much
73.01. Tlie warmest day in the twenty- better adapted to the comfirt and convenience of
five years was July 24, 1870, , the mean her patron*, one doorlnorlh of the Klmwood, Ho Best Agricultural and Family Paper In
.■Vmerica.
temperature for that day being 88 deg. tel, College 8t , I* now prepared to do all kind* of
The coldest day during the years recorded
w.as Kcb. 8th, 1861, the mean tempera
NEATLY AND BXI’BDITIOUSI.Y.
If you wish to exam ine the Ct7i.TrvATOB and Us
ture of the day being 18.03 t*'BSatisfaction Ouaranteed in.every supi'rlor merit* a* a farm and family Journal, a
spcdineii copy will be sent frteio your addro**
I suffered Irom auitc inllamatinn in my particular.
ou request, by uddre**lnf
nose and head llial for a week at a time 1
OEO. B. JAJIBS, Piibllaliar.’
could not .s'‘0. I used Ely’s Cream Halm
Ko. 259 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
and ill :i I- "' days 1 was cured. It is
woiiilcrful liow ipiick il helped me.—Mrs
(Jeorgic S Hudson, Hartford, Conn.
$5000 Gold.
EWARE of Counterferti and,Imitation*
For liClccn years I was annoyed with
The high reputation gained by ADAMflO’N'fl
severe [laiii in my head and discharges
BOTANIC COUOll balsam for the cure of
into my throat Irom C.ilarrh. My sense
of smell was much impaired. By the
Send ut your address and we 'will mall you
use ol Ely's Crosm Balm I have overcome
FUKE OP ClLVltOK
these Iidiibles.—J. B. Case, 81. Denis Conons, Golds, Blikdino ortiii LvN*a,AsTifSamples and Descriptlva lllustratlona of
Hotel. New Jiork.
HA AND Consumption ha* given rise lo spuriuas
Kuraheedt'i
Fashionable Specialtiei.
compounds. Th** gonulue

A Tai.k os iiib MkiiItbiiiunban.—
We sal diiwii on ilie rocks and Inuked al
the blue wia. " It i» enmnimiphiee to bo
eimlinnally ealUng it blue,” I miid ; '• but
il i- iiu viiable, (ipr iiiKirie can look nt il
wiihoiil ihhikingof its color.”
•• Il ha-i been seen so innch,” anid .Mr«.
chiiv. in hei eaincHl wny ; "It hnn enr-I iihl’ile-Ilei-I» I.l all nniiipiiiy. ’I'lie Egyp -

Butter, Cheese, KggH, Ac., “t .
Teas, C^ees, Sugars, Spictfa, St,

John Brooks

Will IcAve Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o'eltck
selected
reference to parity, and
P.M.. and India wharf, Boston,at 5 o^cIock. P
which we will eell nt the
M,, Sundayt excepted.
Paffengrrs by ihli* line nre reminded that they
Lowest Market Ratee,
•eourc a comfurtable niglit’s reFt.nod avoid the
expense and Inconvenience of arriving In Boston
late nt night.
CASH PAID FOE
IhrougiL ticket* for sale at all the principal Batter, Kggs Oheeiie and all kinds olCoaatry
statlonronthe Ma'ne Central Ki(tlroad.
Produce.
■*
Ticket* lo New York via the various Rail and
iti.ct Lit.t * for sale.
tt^Ooods delivered a tall parts of tktTllltia
Firiglit (i ken as usual.
re« of charge,
•
J B. COYLE, Jr., Gcn’l Agent, Portland.

WATERVILLE

G. H. CARPENTER,

favorite

Blumcnthal's New Block,Main St,

MUSIC LESSON ,

la OUTS IN tueBaiin.—It ia ostimaLod
tlnit ninc-tcnliis ot nil rircs am caused by
cartdussnos.s. Now is IliH season when
the lanlcrn is friMpiently used in the barn,
mid wc give a won! of caution. Never
light n lump or lantern of 'mty kin 1 in the
harii. S iiokcn may ineinde their pipes
and etgxiA in llm ahovc. I'hu liiulern
Hi'UiId he ligliled in the house or some
oiilhnildiiig wh' l'e no eonihnstlble.s me
Kloied. A Imileni whieli does not burn
well, slioiild never be pul in order in the
mow. 'I'liioe is a great lenipla'ion ‘.o
Btrike a maleh mid re-light an extiiigniMied liniciii, wherever it may lie. It is
liest lo evi n feel olio's way out lo a safe
phiee, than lo inn any risks. If th) liglil
is not kept ill ihn limid, it bIioiiIiI lie
liiiiigtip. Provide h inks in lilt various
rooiiiH wh re tile lights are used. A wire
runiiiiig llie whole h iigtli ol the liiirse
Bliilili). at ilie rear of the st ills, and furiii.ihed wnil a slating hook, is very con
venient for night Work willi the liorses.
S line furniers are bo cureless, ns Ip keep
the t;iiii|) oil in itie tiarn, and till llic lan
tern there wliilo tliu wiek is limning.
Snell risl-B are toogn at, even if the Iniildiiigs are insured.—American AyrisuUarisUfurJ'cljniari/.

THE ELEGANT NEW BTSAUER

TremoDt,

WILLIAM HEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1842;, and
ROBERT U. KB.\D fM. D., Harvard, 1876), office
Evans House,175 'rromont St., Boston, give Hpecial
attention to the trcatmimt of FISTULA, PILES A
all D1SRA8KS of the KKCTUM, without deten
tion from bnsiuess Abanduiit reference* given.
Pamphlet sent on ApplleatlonOffloe Hours—10 A.M. to 4 o'clock P.H. f^exeep^
Sundsy.)
]y3&

CLARIONAS,—is.

WATKRVILLK.

Where may be found at all times a fnlliiiiikl^
OHOiCE FAMILY OROCEBIES. ”

FISTULA AND PILES

DRESS MAKJNa.

MISS
EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
Rcapectfully tnformH the ladlen of WatervUe

AND ALL KINDS OP

COUNTRY PRODUCE

f Ourei without the use of the Knife

F. IVASOlff,

Bold by all Dmgglftf.

Teacher of Plano Forte

'fO'.

\-

Groceries, Provision*, Vlotui:
Meal,
' :

Dn. E. G. WsftY'h Kibvb and Brain Treat
MSNT, a guauntced speolflo for Hysteria, DIzsl
aesSiGoovuiSlon*, Flt’4. NcrvousNeuruIgla, Head
tehe. Nervona Prostration canned by th^e use o
alcohol ortobaceo, Wokefblnca*. Mental Depres
sion. SoflenlRg of the Brain resulting In Insanity
and leading to misery, decay and death, PrematureOld age, Impoteney. Weakncssln either sexInvolontary l.ossea and Spermatorrheea causedby over-excrtlon of the brain, Heif-abuse or overindulgence. Each box contain* one month's
treatment. |1. a box, or K boxe* fur $5.00; VV«
fodrantue six boxes to cure any ca«e. With each
order recetved for 5 bnxe*, accompanied with $5,
we wll send the purchaser our written guarantee
to rcflnd the money If the trentment does not
effect a cure. K. A. WIIITNtY, NeW Haven,
Conn.
40

.. 1 r..

SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,

Main-St.,Watkrtillm,
>
Deaterstn
* p

STEAMKRS.

DffiCEj’TEMPLE ST.

,W«jt«i:^l6,'I)Ikine. >
-1'« . I
^
^ .i ,

^

Buccessorsto W.H. Buck & C'6.,
Jit the M. C. X. X.Crosting,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

ROLLER

Eveiy

E. H. EDDY,,

I’asibnuzb Trains, loavu WutorTill. 0. foh 70 Sttte St. opposite K!ilby, Bos^n*
low*—
Secures Patent* Ihtlie t/nttedSIfltes; xlaoln Great
For Portland and Boaton, via August*, 9.1b a. bf itnln, France and other foreign co«i)|ri*% Del^v
ro., 1.55 and 10.00 p. m., and on Monday* only. «t les of tiieclalm* of any Patent furnlincanv re>^
6,15 m. ID.—‘Via Izewlaton^ 9.15 a. n.
mltting one dollar. AHSignmenu reco/deA *|
Pur Dexter, Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and 81. Wa^lilngton. No Agenoy'tn (hoiUWIteft mita
John, 3.‘.t5 A, U„ 5.06 P, U.
po** )**eH<4iiporlorf lOllUle* for obtalnlnxnmtoat* er
For Kelfa«t and Bangor, mlied at 7.16 a. m.—and RMOertalnlng I he patentability of ftivetiirona.
for Bvlfitat, PaN»enger. at 5.05 P. M.
R. il, BODY, Hoiri'ltor of Patenti.
For tikuwhegan* mixed, 0.00 a, m., (Monday* [
trutimonial*. j
excepted); and Pasaenger at 5 05 P. M.
I " 1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the moat eapakU
Pullman Train* each way every night,fliindays and snfce><aful practitioners with whom! hai*
Included, but do not run to BelfiiHt or Dexter nor had ofTIctat intercou^e.
’'JfilT
bc>ond linngoron Sunday morning.*
mornliig.<
^ ^ CHAfl^ MASON* Commissioner of Paienti.,
PAaeBNOBK Train* are
“ Lnvcntore cannot employ a petson more*t*r*i^
AugUKtH, 10.40 a. m , and from
atid Dos*
Doft< im#R)iv
Irum 1I'ortlaud
ortlUUd and
worthy nr
or mMr«
more i*«nBK)n
rapfble of ai.nnrttvsA
secDring fot them —
ton at .4,17 A. 5f. dally; 4.57 p. m. and on flat, on early and fatomble oonstdenrtioa-Ht^^liwHNHeH*
ly at H.40 p. m.-*Via Ijewlaton, nt 4 65 p. m.
bflico,
From flkowhegan 9 05 a. m , 4.45 p. m. (mixed.)
DMUNDBURItB,lHteCommis*lone?o’frateritt
From Vanceboro’, Bangor and Bait, 9.10 a< m.;
nnsroR,Oetoter]9 JS7p.^
0.30 p. m. (mixed,) and 9.55 p. m.
R.H. EDDT» Bnq.—Dear flir: you proCirtd
Freiout Trains, leave for Boston and Port
for me,
me. in
In 1840, my first patent. Since 4het)
4he Tjojk
land, via Augusta.
Aiiguata. 60 46,
45, and 9..‘)0 a m — Via Lew*
Lewi [or
Iston at A.30and 11.10a. m . and 10.00p. m.—The havoacted for and advised me Ih hntidrp.ffi^^
10.30 p. m. train does not take pa**eDgers.~>Fur cases,and procured many pafrhf*. retMuc's aid
KMILEBA.HBIEII, Proprietor.
Bkownegan, 6.00 a. m., (Mondays exempted); and cxtentlons. I have oeCAslonanr etnpiby%dffi|f*
3 10 p. m. Saturdays only.— For Hangar and ^***1 agencies In New York, Pt)tlad*I|iai^**a^
KNACFF BBOfl., Agents for Wstervllle.
J. M. field, Agent for West.tVatervllle Vntioeboro'. 7.15 a. m., 1.35 p. m.. and 10..^ p. tn. , B^ushlngton, bull still give yob almoat.tke lir,^*|*
KnEiaiiT Train., aro duo froin Portland, via
your hne, and adti.o olhi;^,.,.,
Angurta,-2.50.St6,«,rm.-VU T.owUfon, 2M..
’’''’^Ci.trdlv,
UKOKOE I)RAPltR
'Health is Wealth !
. 1.15 p. m.. and 7.25 p. m.—From flkowli^nn,
January 1,18844
4.45 p. m., ana Monday* 'only at 7.00 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vnneeboro', 10.40 a. m.; 0.30 p.m.;
10.10 p.m.
hqcjk:
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.

Awar4^dA**tproiblum ta llaltieflttte Fair. 19?o.
hU r'ellablo establlshmont hnttgeneles throughthe.'Bate, and largely patronised on account
the vary Kaeetleat Work.
iBttei'DfMMB and OoAt^i Oarmaftti Dfed
whole or ripped. Kid Qloveecleaitetdordycd.
Qld Orape, I«aoe«,Hernanl andOroniidlnei.l^w*
over soiled or faded, reflnUhed equal to new. ifew
Cidpe greatly improved.
Crape oad Small Pareele under 2 ^ lb$. can be
tent
mail.
Ji^NCU STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Feather Beds, rillowe,UolMtors andCurlcd lini'
thoroughly cleansed by eteam. Upholstered Fur*
nitate cleansed without .datitnfto. Oarpets and
Lace’Cnrfntns cleansed And* flhlahed ns good ae
new. Sleigh Trimmings restored to their primi
tive color, without being ripped. Qents^ Oarmoots repslred.
Orders solicited by mall, express or at the ageneyln any town. Large parcels oallsdfor and deuerrd.

iDnd dbliTStred-to

bushel or car load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel.long.
Will contract lo supply GRKRN
WOOD in lots desired, lit lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAYand STRAWby
the bale, ton or car load,
supplied on short notice.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
>
,
^ ' >
Newark, Roman,and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co 8
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS.^
all sizes on hand, also TILE fordrain-'
|ng land,
'( •
' Down town office ’at Ma
A
Tozier's, Marnton Bock.
>
TERM S, cash on delivery at loweaf
prices

Ayer’s Pills

IIoii-E-5.—Balky .horses oceasioiially come into tho farmer's posses,
siun or sumulimcB me rai.scd on the farm.
Oflcmimcs some mismanagement nt tliu
time ol uieaUing llic colt oval some lime
when lie was being handled has been the
cause of the trouble. A common inis
take made in the licalmcnt of such ani
mals is to whip and abuse them. Sucli
treatment docs not do any good, liut on
the C'lnlrary only makes niaiters worse.
We have never known of a lior.so being
cured of it liy licaling, or by whipping,
or by any abusive ti oatincnt. But sever
al instances have occiincd where kind
treatment lins cmci! llic lo rses of Ihisviciousness Somelimes when a horse reliiscs lo go, a few apples or potatoes
given to him will make him lorgct his
stutibornncf-s. and g I along wilho’t fur
ther troublo. It is much easier lo give a I
horse a lew apples or potatoes or an ear j
of corn, than il is to bent him, ns it is
much more eU'ictual. Any one who has
11 balky horse should try the method of
kimhiess insicad of that of harshness in
treiiliiig him.

si;e8,

CHANGE OE TIME,
Commencing Monday, Oct.T.5, f83.

Elile lAtMIER A

an^'pfirt 6f''t\id vflla^' !n
qCkntities detprad.
BLACK^UITil’S e^AL.'iliylbe^

lilADAj^ES

Bai.ky

' MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

SJCfiAM
.DYE , HOUSE,
\ Aagsista, mTaiii'e j

IRA B. GETCHELL,

Land Purveyor,
Vassalboro’................Maine

iWOOrEV WAIVTEIM.
10 l*cr €ciit oil l.oaiiN.

I can place loan* in amounts van Ing from $250
to $i,000on Improved Farms In the Red River
Valley. I.ongor sl|.jrt iliiie. Heciirlly luiver less
timii three times iimoiini of loans. Interest l ay
able In the East or colleclcil here ond ri'milled
Currespuudeuce solieltedWiLUfl A. JOY.
*
Grand Forks, D. T.
for the working class.
Send 10
cents for postage, and we will mull
yilU/rrr, 0. ru.val voluahle box of
•ample good* that will put )oii In
the wny oj nuking more money in a few days
than you ever thought poosible at any business.
Capital not requires. We will start you. You
lan work all the time or in spare time only. Tho
work U universally aihipteil to both sexes^ young
Jverv
to $5
rho^uunij.
"'"y
tho biD-lness, wo nniko this uiiparnlloled offor: to
all wtm aro nor won sailslh d wo will sei d $1 lo
piiy for the troiibk of writing ns. Full rnrtlculars.dlroetlon-. etc., soul froo. Korlunes will bu
iiiailo by thnso who r ivo thoir whole time to the
work. iirouluuccosBtthsi lutoIysuro. Don't de.
Mslif
Address Htimsok k Co.. Portlsnd

GOLDi

1'

"Now Eliza Ann,

What’a tho use ot talking abowt^^
pills and plasttra when you koov^^
that every time I have boon ailing lO^
the last twenty years nothing haa helped 1
me so quickly and surely at ** L.
Atwood's Bitters, and when neighboyj
Brown was all used up last apring with!
biliousness and Indigestion, it didn't Uktl
a half bottle of the ** L. F.'a " to put bl®l
on his feet again, and in a week he wrasi
around at work as well as ever he was 1dl
his life. 1 ihall never use anything elssi
aa long as 1 can buy the true **L.
Atwood'a Bitters."
Purify your blood and obtain
strength and vigor by utlog tbs I
4/ '^^rightful »L. F." Atwood
v^^^cine. Be aoro you got tha|
•Sq
F.’

Send six esnU f«r $•*'
tago, and receive
costly box of goods woi«"
will help you to more idob*
ey rlKht away tban^uuv
4uything else lo lids
A^l olf otlhe?\5>x, succ
ucceeil from the $rst boBi**^
The broad road to fortu
fortune opens to the
Ahsohitfly i-iire. At once address, TrvX k Co-*
Augusta, Maine.

A PRZE

EiioHC Hay For Sale.
AtUwest maskH rales, for eash, by
r. is MOOtv

